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Vr-- V T(TrrrrY7 A1UJ G777) irin
yj vol mi stísjss deming, luna county, n. m Friday, july 20, 1906. No. 23.
RAILROAD TIM TABLE.
-- Southern Pacific -
LOCAL TIME.
KAirr BOUND.
4 . -- (loMen Slate Limited for IVnver. Ken-m- i
Oily. 8t Ioum ami Chicita-n-, 11:30
a. m.
No. 10. Suimnt Elri. for New Orb-an- NewYork. Chicago. 81. Umia. Cincinnati,
Washington and all point rant; 3:16
p in.
WKHT Hnl'NP -
Ni. 9. -- Hunanl Kxprr fir l,na Anxvlea. Ran
llinru. Kan Kranciwo, 1'orlland anil all
count linn point. HM a. m.
Nn. 43. il.ililen 8ta(e I.lmltod fur Loe Angrlna
Halernvll, Hrruin-ni- . and ail Kan
Jiwiuin vulley point. 7:04 p. in.
- Santa Fa. -
WKftT.
Arrive. 9:2.1 a. m, leaven 9:4S a. m.
BAKT.
Arrive. tiKM p. m. Leavea 9:10 p. m.
- E. P. n S. W. R. R. -
Arrive S:4.' p. m. leaven 7: n. m.
A Singla Parpóte.
White folks keeps
All de livelong duv-Figu- rin'
on a paper
An wonderin' 'bout tie pay.
1 watches 'em respectful,
Dtil I t'oesn't fuel bo strong,
'Cause di here is de Beacon
Foil jes triflin along.
Ii butterfly ix lloatin'
Whah ilu suiibeam dance an' shine,
le cricket keeps
Though it ain't si very tine-- Ah'
dey ax me foh to join 'em,
jo 1 helps 'em in de song,
An' de chorus of it's sumpin'
'Bout jes' triflin' along.
lon't try to do two things at once,
Data what de whi.e f jlks say;
I'.ut what yuu's doin' do it good
I reckons data my way.
don' want no distractions,
'Cause I might do sumpin' wrong
J i takes up my attention
To keep triflin' along.
Selected.
V Tot Election.
By consulting the daily papers our
loaders will And the full text of Gov.
; Hagerman's proclamation ordering a
guneral election on Nov. 6, for the pur-pus- e
of voting "yes" or "no" on the
admission of the state of Arizona, and
for the election of delegates to the
'a constitutional convention, where para-
mount duty shall be "that of providing
for the election of officers for a full
Slate government, including members
of the legislature and two representa- -
lives in Congress at tho time of the
election for the ratification or rejection
of the constitution. Gov. llagerman
says:
Seldom in the history of great events
has any body of men had moe serious
; 'iestions to consider than will this body
v ; f 110 delegates when they assemble in
' Santa Fe on the 3d day of December,
l'.HMS. Much of the future prosperity
j and success of the new State of Arizona
will depend upon the constitution which
' they will draw up and the kind of go- -
- vernment they provide for. The meas-- '
ores they adopt should not he influenced
by any passing of transitory considera-
tions. What they decide upon, if it 8
good, will live for generations in the
hearts of a grateful people; if it is bad,
will cause discord and trouble for many
years. It behooves the people of every
p irt of the Territory, for their own
v
aakes, for their children's sakes and
for the sake of their children's children,
to see to it that only the best men in
each country, the men most eminently
''qualified bv high character, learning,
training and experience, are selected
for delegates to this con-
vention, so that not only our present
but our future welfare may be safe-
guarded."
Iyuna county is entitled to one vote in
the convention.
A Hart Lot
Of troubles to contend with, spring
from a torpid liver and blockaded bow
els, unless you awaken them to their
proper action with Dr. King's New Life
Pills; the pleasantest and most effec-
tive cure for Constipation. They pre-
vent Appendicitis and tone up the sys-
tem. 25c at all druggists.
We deiire to call the attention of
boys and young men who are habitual
cigamtte smokers to the fact that they
seldom see an old man smoking cigar-e'.te- s.
And why is this thus? Because
those who' have formed the deadly
habit never live to became old. See?
We Can't Help Ton.
A German sausage maker in a neigh-
boring town is in trouble. He Had a
large stock when the Chicago exposure
was sent broad cast over the world:
And since that date, not a sale.
The boys bark when they pass his
shop, someone else whistles and another
yells "dog meat" and runs around the
corner. He asks; "What am I going
todo ith 'thee here? I don't know.
If I keep "em too long in this hot
weather they're liable to git hydrophoby,
and I'd have to muzzle 'em. I was
thinking of gcttin' collars for 'em and
sellin' 'em for pets but I'm afraid I'd
have to take out licences, and I don't
know which dog license I would have to
pay, you know there are two kinds one
higher than the other. I've a notion to
ask the Dening Graphic man to write
a piece in his paper saying that I'm
selling a kind of sausage that cools the
blood, rests the brain, makes the hnir
grow and cures dysprpsy. I'll do the
square thing by him or any other rr.an
that will help me work this "dogoned"
stuff onto an unsuspet-tin- public."
At The Presbyterian Church.
There has been something doing at
our Presbyterian church this week.
The Rio Grande Presbytery met on
Tuesday evening. On Wednesday eve-
ning Rev. Warner II. DuBose was or-
dained and installed as pastor of '.he
church in Deming. Rev. J. C. Rodri-
guez, of Las Cruces, was also ordained
to the ministry.
Rev. G. W. Dunlap, of Las Cruces,
preached the ordination sermon.
The ordination prayer was by Rev.
John Mordy of the Laguna mission, ac-
companied by the laying on of hands by
the presbytery.
This solemn act was followed by a
charge to the candidates, to the people,
and the right hand of fellowship by the
ministers and members of the church
and congregation.
We trust thia is the beginning of a new
life and greater victories for the church
in Deming under the leadership of
Pastor W. H. DuBose.
Short af Hen ta Batid.
Omaha railroads have never had so
much difficulty in securing common la-
bor as at present. The Union Pacific,
Northwestern and Burlington are push-ri- g
extensions to the west, but each
company is handicapped by being un-
able to secure men to work on con-
struction.
Throughout Wyoming, where a large
p irtion of the work on the railroads is
being done, the common laborers are
piid $2.25 per day. Board in the camps
U approximately $1 a w ek, but even
at these wages men cannot be found.
The labor agencies of Omaha and other
cities have been appealed to, but they
are inable to supply the necessary num-
ber of men.
On the Nebraska lines where con-
struction is going on, the work has been
to a considerable extent on ac-
count of a shortage of help. In this
d'ate the wages run frm $1.75 to $2
per day, with the board about $3.50 per
week in the camps, but help cannot be
secured. The Milwaukee and North-
western are having the same difficulty
oi the South-Dako- ta extensions as the
other roads are having elsewhere.
No Coxe's army of unemployed inva-dn- g
Washington. Nearly every state in
the Union is calling for more laborers,
and hundreds of thousands are coming
in from foreign countries every year.
Saved His Comrade's Life.
"While returning from the Grand
Army Encampment at Washington City
a comrade from Elgin, 111., was taken
with cholera morbus and was in a criti-
cal condition." says Mr. J. E. Hough-lan- d,
of Eldon, Iowa. "I gave him
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy and believe saved his life.
I have been engaged for ten years in
immigration work and conducted many
parties to the south and west. Í al-
ways carry this remedy and have used
it successfully on many occasions'
Sold by all druggists.
Mrs. A. W. Coe, and her daughters,
Lois and Grace, from Alpine, Texas,
have been the guests of Rev, Foulks
a id family this week. Their destina-
tion is Mr. Marion Coe'a ranch near
Whitewater station. A visit from
mother and sisters ought to make Mr.
Coe or any other N. M. ranchman hap- -
jat wea. iifV
Tie Santa Ft Means Business.
If present plans of the Atchison,
Topeka ft Santa Fe Railway company
carry, the Southern Pacific may not
much longer enjoy a monopoly of tl e
traffic with the copper camps of Ari-
zona. For some time past the Santa
Fe has been casting covetous eyes to-
ward the Arizona copper camps and it
is reported that the management is
considering the extension of its lints
to Globe, Clifton and Morenci camps.
A branch of the Santa Fe reaches
within forty mites of Globe, and has
been seeking the only entrance to
Globe through the mountains by what
is known as the Box canyon; but the
Southern Pacific has been contesting
the Santa Fe's right to this canyon.
The courts recently decided in favor
of the Santa Fe, audit will probably
not be long before the Mad builds to
Globe connecting at Phoenix with its
Deming and Silver City branch. The
Santa Fe will have to build about 200
miles to reach the Morenci and Clifton
camps.
Copper camps originate enormous
freight business, and the breaking of
the Southern Pacific's monopoly of the
Arizona smelter business will be hailed
with enthusiasm by the copper com-
panies.
Familiarity Breeds Respect.
It does for earthquakes, and they are
becoming ultogether too f.unilur in
this part of the country. At this writ-
ing, Tuesday, they have not intruded
f iemselves into our homes and places
of business disastrously, to any great
extent, yet up to data they have shaken
S corro about $15,000 worth, and San
Marcial, San Antonio and one or two
other localities have suffered slightly
by their unwelcome presence.
On Monday, the trcmblor started out
to spread itself and was successful. A
few minutes before noon of that day it
came unannounced to Deming, Douglas,
Bisbee, Las Cruces, Abmogordo, Lords-bur- g,
and at El Paso it remin led the old
se t e: s if a former uJl in 1887 .
Every building in that city vibrated
and most of the occupants ran out into
the streets. In all the taller buildings
of the ity, bookcases, chairs ;iiid desks
rocked and rattled alniut in all the offi-
ces. The shock was also very percepti-
ble in Juarez. Mr. "Tremblor's" de-
monstrations here were so light and
brief that few were aware of his pres-
ence.
Shalem Lands Sold.
Mr. M. T. Brown, of the Brown
Realty company has purchased the Sha-
lem colony property consisting of ÍMM)
acres, near Dona Ana, also purchasing
500 acres on the east side of this pro-
perty, extending it to the Santa Fe
railroad, .naking in all a ranch property
of 1,400 acres. The property will all
be put in cultivation at once, securing
the water from the Dona Ana ditch and
from the pumpinn plant now in use on
the Shalem property. A corporation is
being organized now to cany out the
ideaa of the purchaser. Las Cruces
Citizen.
The Boss Gun.
The L, C. Smith gun, manufactured
by the Hunter Arms Co., Fulton, N. Y.
took the highest award at Portland last
year, and won the grand American
Handicap at Indianapolis last month.
The Smith Automatic Ejector and
Hunter singte trigger combination
beats the world. Mr. W. F. Cobb of
the Crescent Lumber Co., haa the new
and latest Hunter Gun, and will be
pleased to show it to any one who is
looking for the best gun on the market
to-da-y.
A Tragic Finish.
A watchman's neglect permitted a
leak in the great North Sea dyke, which
a child's Anger could have stopped, to
become a ruinous break, devatasting an
entire province of Holland. In like
manner Kenneth Mclver, of Vanceboro,
Me., permitted a little cold to go un-
noticed until a tragic finish was only
averted by Dr. King's New Discovery.
He writes: "Three doctors gave me
up to die of lung inflamation, caused by
a neglected cold; but Dr. King'a New
Discovery saved my life." Guaran-
teed best cough and cold cure, at all
druggists. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottla
free.
House! ta Rent
Furnished or unfurnished, Inquire of
Dr. Steed.
1
A careful
ivife will always
Keep wi'uppiiea
with
BALLARD'S
SNOW
LIN3EVSENT
A Positive Cure For
Rheumatism, Cuts.iild Sores,Sprn!n, Voui;i.':i, Stiff Joints,
Corns, Bunions rid el! Ills.
SHE KNOWS.
Mrs. C II. I'.iiiiyon, Cran-berry, !. wr:?rn: I have
UHi'dHiii.v.- - r.lnf inct can't
ay i'iniiir-l- i Inr it, f..r liheu-inallM- ii
i.nil nil j'iiinn. It in
tlie inott, useful medicine to
have in t! Iiuuho."
Three Sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO.,
Sold and Recommended by
The Palace Drug Store.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Peiiarlmont of th Interior. United StaU- -
I
.and Offlre.
Un Crucen. N. M., June 22. I'.n6.
A auftVirnt content aflWavit having ben fllwi
In thia office by John F. Harriaon. cuntimtant,
arainut l!iimteal entry Nn. 4.M7. mailo Nuvvm-he- r
IkOo, for 8. K. V, grc. U. T. 24 8.. K. W. by
Thomas McCauley. ConbMte. in whirh it it al
that "Thomaa McCauley haa wholly aban-
donad the naid tract of land for more than nix
montha hut punt; that he never at any time en-
tered upon wid tract and commenced hi actual
residence anil cultivation of the Mino; that he
haa made no improvement thereon, and ha
abandoned the naid land, and that hi alv
ence in not due to hii being-- in the Army. Navy or
Marine Corpi of the United Sute in time of
war." aaid partí are hereby notified to appear,
reponl and offer evidence touching mid allrga-tio- n
at HI o'clock a. m. on Auirunl 2ft. liioti. before
B. Y. McKnye, U. 8. Court Commiiwioner. ;lrd
Jud'l niL. New Mexico, and thnl final hearinic
will beheld at 10 o'clock a.m. on Auirunt SO.
lüflí. bwf.ire the Register and It'ouver at the
United State, Und Office in Uh Crucen. N. M.
The said contestant having, in a proper utlldavit,
Hied July 10. l'JOt). aet forth facta which iihow that
ufter due illigcnce personal aervice of thin no-
tice can not be made, it ia hereby ordered and
directed that nueh notice he given tiy due and
proper publication.
KmiKN Van Pattín, Regieter.
IIknrv n. Bowman. Receiver.
40 acre ranch on the Mimbren, near
Sim Holstein'i; 100 fruit-tree- 75
grape vines, all bearing. Two good
wells, two houses, plenty water for
irrigation; alfalfa land, etc.
Came to Late.
Many of our citizens made the ac-
quaintance of Judge Franklin Porter
during his brief residence in Doming.
While here he roomed with Mrs. Gil-
bert in the Tony Keith building. After
leaving here he went to Silver City,
where he continued to fail in health and
strength, and three weeks ago last Sun-
day he passed through Deming on his
way to his home in Muskogee, Indian
Territory, where he died on the 9th
inst.
He was a native of North Carolina, a
graduate of Yale, and was 56 years of
iTe.
Mo4est Claims Oftea Carry the Matt
Caavlctloa.
When Maxim, the famous gun inven-
tor, placed his gun before a committee
of judges, he stated its carrying power
to be much below what he felt sure the
gun would accomplish. The result of
the trial was therefore a great surprise
instead of disappointment. It is the
same with the manufactures of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. They do not publicly boast of
all thia remedy will accomplish, but pre-
fer to let the users make the state-
ments. What they do claim, is that it
will posiUely cure diarrhoea, dysentery,
pains in the stomach and bowels and
has never baen known to fail. For sale
by all druggists.
Cooke Chapman, A. I.. Sangre, C. L. Haker
DEMING
Real Estate
Commission and
PURCHASING Co,
DEALERS IN
Real Estate anil
Personal Property
We are prepare 1 to buy your
property or to sell you what you
want, whether it be an
Alfalfa and Fru't Farm,
Hay Ranch, Stock Ranch,
Residence, Town Lots,
Milk cow, etc.
Conveyance ready at all times to show
prospective purchaser property any
where in Luna County, N. M.
We respectfully ilieit a liheral liare
of your patronage.
Cull and see us or write for what you
wunt.
1'y permission we refer you to The
Deming National Hank, and The Dunk
of Deming; Deming, N. M.
A FKW BARGAIN'S
Town Loti.-- O. hundred und fifty
to.vn lots at prices ranging from
$30 to 9250.
Residence, five rooms, good well, two
lots. A bargain at $500.
One fony-ac- r ran h, six room adobe
reridenee, hall and verandah, out-buildings, plenty of small fruit, 3good wells. 2 windmills, one gasoline
eiijine, and three grand tanks,Oae mile from Deming postolfice.
Price, $2,5)0.
A new fine adolie house of five rooms,
closets and bath room, range with hot
and cold water atttchments. Southfront, on Spruce street; Two or fivelot front as desired. Title perfect.
Price reasonable.
Lots 5, 6, and 7 in block 27. . $80.
19 20 in blk 10. . . $75'
19 & :?0 in blk 2.1. - . $;5."
19, 20 & 2. in blk 40, $65. . $(;5'
CONTEST NOTICE.
, ",,'r'In'"1t of th Interior. United Sute
La Crurea, N. M May 17.
A ufflrlent runtntt affidavit havinit own filed in
thin office by Charlea 11. I.unafunl. ronteMant.
asainM Anthony J. Cleveland, entry No. iXs.
made March 100,1, for the N. W. ' See. 14. Tp. Ü
S.. R. 9 W.. by Anthony J. Cleveland Cor.te.toe,
In which it ia allnred that "Anthony J. Cleveland
haa not line making- (aid entry, complied with
th homestead lawa in any ona particular thereof :
that he never entered upon aaid land within aix
montha from the data of entry; that he haa made
no improvement thereon of any kind; that he
haa not commenced hi actual rmidenea Uwreon;
that he haa left thia part of th Territory for
parta unknown to thia affiant, and that h haa
wholly abandoned aaid tract for aix montha laat
Pant: and hia ahaeno li not due to hi being in
th Army. Navy or Marin Corpa of th United
Stataa." aaid part lea are hereby notified to appear,
reipond and offer evidence touching aaid alli-
gation at 10 o'clock a. m. on July 27, 1904. before
B. Y. McKeyea. U. 8. Court Commiaaioner, at
Deming, N. M., and that final hearing will be held
at 10 o'clock on Auguat, 6. 1906. before th
Regiitor and Receiver at th United 8utc Land
Office in Lai Cruce. N. M.
The aaid eonteetant. having in a proper affida-
vit, Aled May 17. 1908. aet forth facta which ahow
that after du dilligenc. perennal aervic of thia
notice cannot be made, it ia hereby ordered and
directed that auch notice be given by du and
proper publication.
Eugknk Van Pattin, Regiatar.
IIknry D. Bowman, Receiver.
NOTICE FOR rCILICATIOH.
Und offlc at Lai C rucea, N. M.. July li, 190$.
Notice ia hereby given that th following named
art tier ha filed notice of hia intention to make
Anal proof in luppurt of hia claim, and that aaid
proof will be made before B. Y. McKay, U. 8.
Court Commiaaioner at Deming, N. M. on Auguat
20. IDOS, via:
Edward R. Burch. H. E. No. 41H0. for th N. W.
H See. IS, T. 24 8. R. t W. II name th follow,
ing witneaar to prov hia continuoua residence
upon and cultivation of aaid land; John H.
William Petareon, Pablo Rivera, Walter T.
Ruatet. all of Deming. New Mexico.
Any peraon who deaire to pro ta t agalntt th
allowance of auch proof, or who know of any
ubatantlal reaaon under th law and th regu-latlo- ni
of th Interior Department, why auch
proof ahould not be allowed, will be given an op-
portunity at the above mentioned tlmeind placa,
to eroai examine the wltiMe of aaid claimant,
and tooffer evidence in rebuttal of that aubmtt ted
by claimant.
Euoini Van Pattin, Regiater.
Hinrt D, Bowman. Receiver.
Mr. J. L. McCoy has bought the Gage
goats at Cook's Peak.
THE DEMING GRAPHIC.
Issued Every Fridat Two Dollars Per Annum
A. L. Sangre, Editor and Proprietor.
Think itOrer.
If joint statehood wins this
fall the new state of Arizona will
receive from the general govern-
ment $5,000,000 for our common
school fund. This is to be in-
vested in 5 per cent securities,
the interest to go into the annual
school fund. This will give an
annual income of $250,000, for
our state school fund. What re-
duction this alone will make in
our annual school tax. But this is
not all; 5 per cent realized from
the sale of all public lands in the
state of Arizona will likewise go
into the state bond fund, the in-
terest of which will be turned
over to the school fund annually.
This is not all. But the large
appropriations of school land
heretofore made will realize to
the school fund many millions of
dollars, all of which will likewise
be converted to interest paying
securities, payable annually in-
to the school funds of the state.
All of these public school re-
sources combined, or the annual
interest thereof, will defray every
expense of carrying on our public
school system, erecting new and
maintaining the present school
buildings, and after this is all
done, there will be a large sur-
plus in the school treasury, and
this without collecting a penny
of school tax from the people of!
city, county or the state of An
zona.
Here is one item of reduced j
taxation alone which will come
to us with statehood.
This is not all. For there are
landed appropriations made to
the state, the proceeds from the
sale thereof when invested in se
man who cares little for his town
and community. The man who
is réspected by others respects
himself; patriotism begins at
home. Be friends to everyone
and courteous to strangers.
Your civility will help to make
good impressions which are car
ried away and cherished. Never
forget that you are a part of the
town and your deportment will
help to make the strangers esti-
mate of the place. Sell all you
can and buy all you can at home
and support your home news-
paper and all other home institu-
tions.
Restored.
Dreyfus, the son of Abraham
who was a brave French soldier,
and who was accused of furnish
ing secret imformation to Ger-
many has been completely ac
quitted of the charges of which
he was condemned as a traitor,
dismissed from the army and im-
prisoned on Devil's Island, a d
regarding which France has been
torn for years by a most bitter
political and racial agitation.
His vindication is two-fol-d, the
Supreme Court first announcing
its decision establishing the en-
tire innocence of the accused man
and the ministry later deciding
to present an urgent bill in par
liament- rnslnrintr rWvfno in tda
army wth advanml an(J
otherwise giving the govern-- I
ment's most ample reparation,
Dreyfus, consequently, will be
nominated a major, with an even-
tual early promotion to lieute- -
nant colonelship.
We Still Prosper.
Our country doesn't seem to be
curities. paying annual interest, j on the verge of ruin. The last
will meet the cost of maintaining year's receipts exceed those of
all of our state institutions, in-- ! the previous year by $10.000,000.
eluding colleges, universities, nor- - The aggregate of customs receipts
mal and mining schools, peniten- - for the last fiscal vear is $285.-tiarie- s.
insane asylums, reform '351.322. This is an excess of
schools, and in fact all territorial nearly $1.000,000 over any
i vious year.
Here again there will ho large As the demand for laborers
of taxation, which U cve!. the supply by over half a
now bourne by the people, but million it looks as if we might be
which will be paid out of the, able to pull along until Bryan
fund created by the sale of these comes to the rescue of the na-lan- ds
granted to the state. ton in March 4. WW.
The fact is, taxes will surely!
drop from three and four per cent ' Why Not?
to one or one and one-ha- lf per, As the democratic presidential
cent. campaign for 1908 is already con- -
These are interesting facts ceived, instead of extending the
which are worthy the study of
'
period of gestation two years,
every tax payer from Uaton to why not born it the last week in
Columbus, from Texieo to Yuma. August when all the doctors and
T ;,lurst's l present at theTo The Country. I5ryan reception. m0(lestIv we
The President, the Italian am- - ask. why not make the occasion
bassador, and numerous societies the national convention, complete
all over the country are working the nominations then and there,
to a common end, to get the new- - and begin the contest for the
1 arrived immigrants to go out next president?
into the country where their
work is sorely needed, and stop e peoples of the earth are
herding in the town where it is me in or''n. in evolution, indes-no- t
wanted. If this movement tiny an,i tne cnidren of our land
can be brought about it looks as snou'd learn and know forever
though we could stand a large tn.at tney cann't hurt another
tide of immigration for some
: witnout the m ,re hurting them-tim- e
to come. It looks aiso f.selvos- - This is what The Hague
this might be a more Christian- - conferonce means thin is high
like way of handling the problem :citlzenáh'Pl in tho homv t God
than by barring the immigrant and the Welfare of all humanity,
out altogether. j Springfield Republican.
Essential To Healthy Growth, j Ita,y nas proposed a vital ry
ntizen in a town should duction in the Muing strength
be interested in its prosperity. )of ncrseIf and her sister powers,
One of the ways to help a town i Great Bri,tain and France, and
is to speak well of it. It is true i thf3e nations' it is said, enter-patriotis- m
and interest as wi ll, I tain tlie Project favorably,
to stand by your town! As a j Hearst's 1908 Presidential
man who speaks ill of his family boom is already as dead as a doorlowers both himself and them in 'nail.. Alas, for "the people's
estimation of others, so does a friend."
Some of ou r churches have is-
sued an edict prohibiting their
members from throwing dice and
playing cards. Religious denomi-
nations are becoming so strict,
lately, that soon a member of the
church will not even be allowed
to cheat his neighbor in an ordi-
nary, every-da- y business deal.
Merrill sella coal at $7 per ton.
SITING MACHINE.
ROLLEI BBARWO.
HIGH CRAB I.
"m
"
rv H
Ü
by buying tht
reliable, honest,
high trade act
ing machine.
STRONGEST GUARANTEE.
National Swing Machine Co.,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL-PACTOR- V
ATBELVtueaa 114, .
"i TftAOC-- AMrtS lrul.lly ul.uuiml la
all cvuninei, w uo av. v otaaiu PATENTS
THAT FAY, l"t Ui.ni UwruugWjr, at uvu
txwM, mini Uli you Ut nicceta,
bend model ihotoor ikri. n for ft)(f report
OB patentaUIUjr. 10 yean1 practica. Q
RtrCRCNCC. forfTMUuklB". on HmAtahl. Palemi writ to
BOJ.BOI Btvanth Stroot.WA8HINOTON, D. C.
Ship your cattle to
Clay
Robinson
Q Company
Stock Yards. Kansas City, Mo.
Best Service in ALL Departments.
Expert bailsmen. Cattle. Sheep.
Hons.
Careful. Intelligent Yard Hovs.
Perfect Office. Methods.
Correct Market Information Furninhe.l.
Houses at Kansas City, Denver, Chi-cag-
Omaha, St. Joseph. Sioax City,
St. Paul. Buffalo.
Church Directory
MKTiiniiiftT-Preai-hin- K aervicea every Sunday
t II tt.m and 7 , m., Sunday ach.l at ;Mo .
m . .1 utit. r .ensue at S p. m.. Eiiworth lnm
t i:Mi p. in., Prayer meeting- - Wedneaday cvenin
at o'clock, w. E. FuuLlta. Paah.r.
I'hiivi.iiun at 11 a. m. and 7 HPSahliath ..(.,! u m, Junior Chrintian Ktidea.
vor at 3 p. m l'rv,.r miwtinr Wnlnrlnv at T afl
I' Wahnkb H. tM lliwK, I'aitiir.
St. I.iikk'h KrinnofAL:- - Soiriwa flr.t awl
mnd Sun.uy in rach month; Sunday Sch,. at
10 a in. every Sumlay.
J. H. Darmnii, Pa.tcir.
IOI.K.SIA MKTODISTA EPISCOPAL
RMMifla IKitiiniial rala fVxninKiia la. lft Pro- -
worth a la. .1.1,. la UrH.. CuIUm ,1 w,n l,iwvn. invitación al.)..
IllOSH'IO COSTA 1. i'ator.
...Official Directory...
Diilrict JikIhv y ur p..l,
I,..n.-- t Attorney ...V.V.--
.
. .
A? Y.
Court SfiLwraphrr Mina Minnie MK;i,i,.h..y
COUNTY.
rhalrman twanl of C. Cnnt'm W CMomlmra. B. Y. McKey. A. I. Vmti,Pr.. , Juda, 8Mir.anProliale Clerk y CanAmlt .
Treanorer and CoÍlt.-- r ..(''. J k'nj'AwTMir,. j u i iCounty Supt. of Publia ín.rur'tk ' A a! íénike
VIM.AGK OK DEMINO.
Vllliwra Truateea
;lArk; T. A. Carr and L. H. Brown.
.i ti,.P. tácÍT
mnr.nal. , Buck iKIh.trict court e.mv.'ni."tl,ird',M0ndaj,' i MayAnd Nunmlw. (at Lniiil
Ten Thousand Dollars From
Uncle Sam.
The secretary of war has made
the allotments to the states and
territories of $2,000,000 appro-
priation by congress for the mil-
itia for the fiscal year begun the
first of the present month. The
a'lotment for the territory of
New Mexico is $10,460,03.
The appropriations for the rifle
practice are set aside for the pro-- m
)tion of rifle practice as provi-
ded in the act, and must be en-ire- ly
devoted to that purpose.
m
For this money, blue rock shcots
don't count.
Henry Meyer,
WHOLESALE
P Retail
BUTCHER.
NVa; Brewery ;
oaloon ?
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
Í Best Quality of
aeer and Liquors
ALWAYS ON HAND '
JOHN DECKERT j
IC
THE . e
.Victoria.
JOHN M. CAIN, Proprietor.
New and First Class in
every respect. Electric
Lights, Telephone, Hatha
all modern conveniences
Reasonable W. Prices
i
SECRET
SOCIETIES
Chaitvr. So. S. It A M niortu krcoml
riiurmiuy in each month in Miiiamii' hall, Cnlil
IVMIIUi.. A. W. I'UI.I.AKII 8,w
lamina vgr No. 1. O. O. F, nt rwryi'inltt)' tuirht at MI hall, onrnvr Silvi-- i
"unu. John Ai.Miwin. S.
Ru'h Chapter No. t, O. K 8.. m'i (rnt amihinl I umilitya of each monih in Maomii' hall
iolil avvnur. Mk.. J. (. Moir
IVmin (ounril No. 1. It. A S. M imvl rvrry
I'hiirMiay in rarh nkintli in Mamir hull, (.l.l
venue. (',. A. SilKIMirHli T. I. M
MpCnirty Ci.nmmiTli'i v V. 4. K., T.. rrnvta the
fourth Tliurwlay 111 each month 111 Mawinc hall,
éilil avvniif. Kn. Iknninhtuw, Ki--
De.ning No. 12. A. F. Sí A. M.. nim-t- the
Unit Thurwlay in eai'h month in the Mawinir hall(éilil Avenue. A. A. Tkmkk.
lluachura Trilie. No. II Improv.-.- ! Outer nf
K l M, meet every month !n,l ami 4th We.li e, .diy in K. of I'. hull Sahikm J. H Sutton.
Chief of Iteconla Ta ley l'w k
Denting Ulir. No. 2i. K. of ' meeta flntt ami
thinl Tue.lmn of each month in K of I'. hall,(old Ave.
M. A. KoRDiiAiis, K. R. S.
Sarah lielx-ka- t.life No. 3. M,t. on the 2ndlih Thiiriulny of each month
MiaaNKi.t.ir Ukkmkk. Mm. Katk WllMI,
Nolile (iraml. Secn-tary- .
nemitljf LlKljre
No. 7. A. O. U
W. niffts every
WtMlnewlay in K
f I', hall, (Jold
Avenue.
Frnk 1'ntl.i.i rtwr,
Florida ( 'anuí Vi, j
W. 0 V." m;.eu!
second and fourth
luesdavH in K. of p.v nail Gold Ave.
W. p. Tokku.. Clerk.
Síon ch
No pptlt(, lost ol ttrerjth. nervou '
nets, hetdache, constipation, bad broth
fanoral debility, our rUlnja, and catarrh
of tha itomaoh are all duo to Indigestion.
Kodol curoa Indigestion. Thla new disco,
ory representa the natural Juices ot ngt
Han as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with tht freatest known ionio
and reconstructive propertiea. Kodol (or
dyspepsia doe not only relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but thla famous remedí
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.
Mr. S. S. BIU ol RTniooJ, W. V
.
" I was troubled with Mm stomach lor twenty y.jri.
Kodol cured me and we are now utlnt It In milforbebr."
Kodol DIxesU What Yon Eat
Bottlaa entr. Relieves Indtiettlon, sour
bekhlnt ol .. etc.
Prepared by t. O. OeWITT oa, CHICAQO,
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Woifc
Done Neatly and Cheaply l
Lana County Telephone
Q Imprevement Co.
J. A. Kinnear Q Co.
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Article,
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
Tritliamolican
Barber Shop.
A Clean Shave and an
I'p to Date Halrcat.
L Godchaux
JOHN C0RBETT
Sole Agent for
ce leer
AND M A M' F ACT 1 K K tt OF
Soda CD. Mineral Waters
Deminpr, -
- New MexiV.
Rosch Q Leopold
CONTRACTORS
an.l BUILDERS
rians anil Specifications on
Application.
.
REAL ESTATE
a INSURANCE
Thos. McCauley Co.
AGENTS FOR
Deming City Water
Company Property.
PHONE 24
Job WorK.
Letter Heutls. Hill Heads, Fnvel.-.-- .
Rusine.Hn Cania, Vtng Canln. Mar-riaj.'- f
(Vrtifu-utes- , Chucka, Refei.ts,
Dodjrera, anil Hantlbilla printed in ti
todttte style and on ahort notice at n
Graphic office.
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
mm
VU Traoc Mann a
'''Mill OcaiONBCoeviMirra Ac.
Anrnnawnillna a ketrh u itMHIntion mf
enh-tl- r ruir oimi.ii n fraa wbhrInemuion la pn.huhl ptieninMA. ( i.mmiinl'1
tl.iilncllr .'..on.leiilUI. H V, onl'aleiiKMil (rea. lili! aiianef f,w nmurina iwiania.
' iaeq lliriHliill Aluiin m ltprrw II hout ta lb
Sdufliie Jir.::riu.
A hanrlaomelf tllnra1 vaektf. t arrwt efFUlatKKi of any ionmal, Terun. Wtw, fnnr moiiilia, U gold by all riaaartealara.
SiAoch wn.t, ta V m. Waatauigiun, O. C.
t '
LIMB WASTED WITH ECZEMA
Suffer.d Untold Agonies
- DoctorSaid It Waa the Worst Case-Won-- derful
Curs by Cuticura.
"I used the Cuticura Remedies for
eczema. The t'.octor said It was the
worst case he ever saw. It was onboth limbs, from the knees to the
ankles. V.'e tried everything the doc-
tors knew of, but the Cuticura Rein-'- a
did the mm gjol. I was
obllgrd to llo with my limbs higher
than my head, for tlin pain was so
terrlblo I could not walk. I suffered
untold nconlej. One llmh ivnt.i
away a great deal smaller than the
ctner, there was so much discharge
from It. I found the Cutipura rt
dies very soothing, and I still keentlmm Im a. m
""' " nouse. i am very thank-ful to say thnt I am cured. I found
the Cuticura Remedies all that you
say they aro. I hore thnt yoti mayi; spiral many years to mako tho
Cuticura Remedies for tho benefit ofpersons suffering from the torture rf
akin diseases, such as I had. Mrs
Holding, r.ox 8, Ayr, Ontario, Canada,june o, iyuj,
Tho Modern Wnv.
"My dear, you mum really takeFreddy In hand nbout the way ho uses
slung. To-da- y he nskeil nm ui...
tonwloRy was, and 1 told him the scl- -
ruee oi DUgg."
'Well?"
'"' lien he asked me If nn eninmnin.
pint was a cra;:y man."-Dultl- more
mnerirun.
V.'lien society, ns distinct from law,
ber.lns to nunlth the
of the rich an It does those of the
, i h inolileni will be a long way
uMvani Boamiin. Detroit News.
KIDNEY TROUBLE R
Suffered Two Years-Reli- eved In Three
i i í .i. jc v. viví
C B
rn. O. II. FIZEi:, Mt. Slerlufe', Ky.,
-
"lllV.1i
''i!"''" ti(trcd with kltlney and
I
.ii i. .
: r I. ti I
....-- w
.....i a i coinm.MiciM us nsI itrnti'i n..l ....... i . ..: : v,.hiih.-- ior uiivc montliv
a 'niu
U"1 U ''i"CU
"or havu 1 íl'U
' 1 believe that I nm well mid I there- -
,y invest eoMimendali,,u totiio ciinit.vo (jit!.n:i.-- of IVrnna."
Pe-ru-- for Kidney Trouble.
Cun(,S;!L 8i'nSlr (irU,,t' "tnHo'
f mrV""l i' t;")" ,Vl'U f"r nbout fou'
'"f'.',1:" "wr fie fm?.Ibis suumior I so very bad Ithought I would try IVru.m, sol wroteti v..,, nml befan at once to take IVruualio .llana. in.
" I t'M)U only two bottles of T'orunoan. one of Manalin. and nowhe er than I have fr some time.1 feel thnt lVruna and Mnnalin curedme and made a different woman of moa i oirei her. I bless tho
the I le bo.de ami rea.l ofyi.'r 1,7Jll' ! "s"" of the kidney, to
material,. J hey must be active all thotime, else the system 8UiTers. There are
.... .
-- ni-1 uiey neeu a nulo assistance.J,L'rUul KMil7 thi8 "rt of a rem!
.... .
..i-- , i,ve,: munv from
vleer Viv n.l..rln the Llrio",toL'., cr. not able
,V.
,.,. ,, uuruens.
Products
ble you to enor jrouf mmit without
lTiin to ipend half yout bma Imiwmlhn oras hot cook-o-
All Ihe cooling m does is Ulbt't
kSdiM s kitchen m clou ud neat uyour own, od ihtra'i Bothiog for oslo do bu tnjoy th. rttuk. '
Libby Product! sm teketd metti,
eooUJ by cook, who know how, saci
only Ihs food ptrttpW
for s quick tad dcUdoua lunch
mm, in noon or out. try Libby
torn Pile-w- ith Libby i Omp
5ütifr-.MH?wio-
mJ.
S4UC.
Lliby.McNellltLlbby.Chlr.
Ü TUNER IN LUCK
FOUND "RATTLING"' PIANO A
SMALL GOLD MINE.
Provision Some One Had Made forRainy Day Calmly Appropriated
by Professor Untroubled
by Conscience,
"I'lnno tunera, ns n mi .... ....futí uuj
unlucklest people on earth," km 1,1 the
'professor," and tnom
.iivjlua :
amrmathes from every one around tho
lauiu. mo "proressor" Is the headtuner In a bis piano house, und ho
was huviug tho bovs out fnr n i:.-t.- .
spread.
I never came bv nnv 'n m.
in my llfo but once." ho
that, of course, whs by neildont. ;,.
I was a cub In the , . ....... m urjFont out to n swell establishment onI'ralrlo nvenue. Tho lady of the house
said that the piano rattled, and It mire
uní. 1 looked It over carefully on mn
top of It and In tho bal k of Mm r...-,- ,
and when tho lady left the roon
slipped out tho board that fits ial:ict
'
the ivories, and what do you thlr.k 1
found there? I found a brkht .
"gold piece." i
"Well," said the vouncest nf nn
rrowd.cclled the "kid," "I'd rattle, too,
If I had that much money about me
you bet."
"Hut that wasn't all." the "nrm-..-
sor" went on: "underneath tlm ivw:,M
I pulled out twj ten-doll- bills. Nuw,
that's a fact. Snnm itnn liri.t Lin t wi
II') In that box for
haps, and had iorKt about It.' weil,
I slipped It lino mv iwi.i.nt
Quick, slapped the old pbno toiet'nr
'K.iin, una played 'Ilcdella' and .i;in
It. too, at the top of my volco. 1
was happy. y(m bc-f-. Well ih.. i..v
ramo In when she hennl
and said somethlnti about my belni; a
r.ickerjack pl.mo tuner or something,
mid
"(Jf course," one Internmteii -- viigave the lady the $n?"
"Uh, yes, of cour.-e- ; oh, yes," .c.tid
the "professor," mockingly; "i ,Ucbuck neihlng."
"Well, but-
-" began anoiher.
"Oh, I know what you are golnt; to
si.y," exclaimed the "prof." "Yes, 1
did. I charged her V-o'- l for fixing thatpiano, and It never hurt me afterwar I,
either. I did It quite cheerfully."
And the "professor" gathered tip
the checks that lay at tho other fel
lows pintes and ed thn mv
cigar stand.-Chlc- ago Record-Heral-
HAD TO HAVE PAPER.
Canine Victim of Misfortune Re- -
orted to Highway Robbery to
Retrieve Els Loss.
A new and true addition to ho end-less suing of dog stories Is told bt a
correspondent In a country vIII;.So"ou
the lontlnent.
Tho village Innkeeper had trainedhis dog to go every day at u certainhour rnd fetch hla master's paperfrom the office where it ... i
One dny on his way home the dog met
an old enemy; the two engaged In afight, and the newspaper came to grief.
Whon his foe hud slunk awhv ii.
tor, with an anxious look In his eyes,
noun over me tatters.
At that moment n pnniiamnn i.i.i
...i.i.
a foreign miner en mo !.,.
walking leisurely along, and the dog
at once, and without a sign of agita-
tion, took old of It and rArrio i I
to his master, whose nstonlshir.f nt at
receiving a forelirn
to pride and valnsdorv whon n.o . i
tlm of this examnle of
way robbery, who had followed thedog, laughingly exnlalnml tha ,u.
Hon.
The Modern Sunday.
Mamma (returning fmm i,..i.
hy. Willie, tflkn vnnr
.t.- -- - --
.vi iuiu i noback yard. Yon must not play n thefront yard on Sunday.
Willie (Droteltlnfrlvt !i.
' ' " ""mini,Isn t it Sunday in iho i,n.b -- . i ....
-L- lpplncolt'i.
f HVI (.
L
EASY TO WATER PLANTS. ! SEVEN YEARS AGO
Automatic Pot That Does the Work
irsiiectty with Little Trouble
to Gardener.
One of the clever Ideas of raisingplants Is nn automatic watering miIt Is mndo by puncturing a small 'lulo
fv.-f.:í'-
1
In the bottom of a can. ami Knnnnn...
the can on a stake over the plant ..mi
'"rawing a tiring through th boloIn the can. Fill the can with water,
which will drip Kluwly thPiuah tho
string, watering the pi;,t penVtly.
followedeV too far.
In Its Anxiety to Secure Dinner Lynx
Bolts Into Trapper's Hut
and Is Killed.
That the Instinct of
"'" " '"i'"nen t ,iu; hmimx nnis evident from many Instance: in he
expei icmo of bunt, i s In tho ro-- m
wood, of .Minnesota
. (ie.o !!,,,a mppor In the Tab,,.,;,,,,,.,,,,;, Ilvc.
'"""ry, relates the fact that while
ati-.- l In bis tent one evening at duskthere was a sudden cimnotlon at tho
entrance and In popped a rabbit. lie-"h- e
rabbi-- , la h.,t pursuit. c;un0
another animal, which falrlv shot
; own the snow Incline Into he tent.
1 he anniul proved to be a lynx.
For a nnment It did m.t dawn' upon
ho lynx that It had been caichi aHiare, and then It Ji:mP...i to the
Mde or the ., .,,, ,)0pan ,0
claw the canvas an I marl. l:y this
"me Che trapper bad prabbel á club
and was on his feet. The (li'ht Hintfollowpl was lively, hm, , ,,n.
nned I;, dodge the lynx and also hit it
in uie semi-darkne- i. i,
"i.vslery. but t was not long before theinx was stretched out !if,.!n.a ti,
hunter came out of the encounter with
a few scratches, nnd in the meantimethe rabbit escaped.
STAC IN HARD LUCK.
With Ladder Impaled on Its Horns.
ueer uarrowly Escaped Cap-tur- e
and Death.
Some liuntsm n near Innsbruck
came upon n with a ladder nnits antlers. In spite of lhu hnn,.;cap. It made off at pnat speed on
Mein- - the men. lupins helves nnd
tlini;n:!i ihe undeinrnwih nsif quite unlnire ! ,1. its mad career
was Mopped, how. ver, when the endsjof the ladder caught between two
tree. Its striuules were so frantic
at the approadi of the htintsm, n'u
that It broke off part of Its antlers,
nnd, thus freed, made good In escape'
The ladder prove to belong tu a'
fnrmer. who bad left it
ncalnst one of bis haystacks. While
stealing the hay the ta had evlii'iuiy upset the ladder, which bad
urns ueeome live cn is i.nm.
Which rocs to prove that honesty lj
inicy even ior stags.
RECORD PRICE FOR ORCHID.
ai am t rr
X I
This orchid, the n,inniniA..
Crlsplum Plttlanum. which fetched a
ecoru unce iij.t.i at tha
of Messrs. Protlu rue and Morris lo
cneapside, has ben awarded two med.
als at Manchester, England, and la
declared by experts to b9 the vefy
best blotched 0. Crlsplum ever seen.
Travels Far Without Money.
Rev. Plo Mayer, superior general
of the Carmelite order, who Is on
40,000-mil- e tour of Inspection which
will take him through the UnitedStates. Canada, all of South
Spain and Holland, has arrived InNew York. He Is traveling without
money, according to the rule of the
order, and his baggago consista 0f a
mall handbag.
A Eochester Chemist Pound a Blngu
lorjy tuective Medicine.
William A. Tranlflln
n & Palmer Chemical Co., Rochester,
oi irregularities."
n. y., writes:
"Seven years ago
I was suffering very
much through the
failure of tho kid
neys to eliminate
tho arid from
my system. My
back was very lamo
and ncticl ir r
overexerted myself In tho leas: ti., i
At times I was welched down with a
leeiing or languor and denreosinn nmt
Buuereu continually from annoying lr--
rcKiiianues or tho k i nev bpitom,,,,.
I procured a box of Do
Tlllt. . . -iiiia una Loeaa us ne thorn. I fni.n.i
prompt relief from tho nchlng andlameness In my back, and by thr? timo
I had taken throe lmi i n.. .,..i
mi
- . ,IMw IUIVU
Sold by all dealers- - r.n muí. n k
Joster-Mllbur- n Co., Uuffalo, N. Y.
DIAMOND DEALER'S MISTAKE
One of 1IÍ3 Own Gems, But He
i ailed to Recognize tho
Sparkler.
Will you please examine iv.in
niond," said a man w bad
uno a jewelers slvin. "inid tell ,..
wm.t you think of it? ir it u ;k K,Hui
tt me, I think I will buy It."
Hie Jeweler took the rem. which
was unset, and looked m it , rii
lor i: r.iüment. 'I'lien In a
lone lie tald:
uric
"Well, to t"ll you Hie truth ihnt
Isn't a very pood stone, n hasn't much
life, It is badly cut. Mid there Is some-thli:- r.
here very mm h iulP , i:iv-Tl- iei.
be held Hie clamoml under a
and examined It ru refill! v,finally
.bwrvlng: "No. It bu t exact iv
Haw, bin I shouldn't call It a per-p- et
sioae. Now, It y,m want some-l!i!i:- i:
really Hue, here-
-"
"Kxuise me." the o;!i.T 1;ir.r.
.Pr.
rupi-.- l. "I don't ;,i,u I'll biiv ,Hm.
iix.mi This Is a dlancnd that
'.'ne oi your asi;:s:.llits p., . . S;t
r.'day on app;.;val. 1 d..i ..:,., f
1 1" me have my money
and we will declare the deal olT."
PROFIT POINTIRS.
N'ob-.d- want s :.u oer-ar.:-.lou- s :nin
He sets (.n on r, ve.-i-
win jou e, r : now a "tricky" mm
to niaiic a pci iii.-ip-. nt .sm-i- .'
Matl.'l' is coinpii.e i o! atoms. IJusl-nessc-
are built jp iiy iiiioutiuu tu di-
ta I Is.
Uindr.cs Is not nece sarlly hard
work. Make it pood tun, ;,nd you'il
lo tuoie.
No Tiick at All.
Csnby lJcnii-1- 'o yo i tal e rny ptick
In the story that a man .n-iai- :,e
Al I iril ..'..I...I . .... .....ti.i.n.-- iii.ii.ujei on i no ii al of a
I'iri?"
Y. Knott Certainly. He could have
engraved the ten e;mmnn. linen's on It.
It was a coupllH',' da. Kin- - 0ff.Chicago Tíllame.
BUILDING FOOD
To Bring the Babies Around.
When a little human niarh: w (or alai'e one) L'Oes rim . ii, oi, i.,., i. ...
Important as tho selection of food tobring it around again.
"My little baby boy flftcrn months
old had pneumonia, then came brainfever, and no sooner bad be got over
these than be began to rut te-t- h and,being so wiak, he was frequently
un own into convulsions," says a Cob
ora ilo mother.
"I decided a change might help, so
took him to Kansas City for a visit.
When we got there he was so very
weak when he would cry he would
sink away and seemed llk h.i Wrtii lit
Ule.
"Whon I roarhpfl mv cist'
she said Immediately that we mustfeed him Grane-N'ut- s nmi nni.n....i. i
-
""""''HII Ihad never used tho food, we got some
and for a few davs cam him i,
Juice of Grape-Nut- s and milk. Ho
Koi stronger so quickly wo were soonfeeding him the
"
.ilL tioi.li UlltlIn a wonderfully short timo he fat-
tened right un and beeamn airnm. .r.uuu
well.
"That showert m a DAmnll.U- - .......
--
""iriiiuis wormknowing and. when later on my girl
lame, i raised ner on Grape-Nut- s and
she Is a strong healthy baby and has
10 win ee rrom the littlephotograph I send you what a strong
chubby youngster the boy Is now. buthe didn't look anvthimr uta .. k
fore we found this nourishing food.
Grape-Nut- s nourished htm i.om,
strength when he was so weak he
couldn't keen ft II V Othor tnnft nn h fa
Btomnch." Name given by Postum
-- u., uauie Lreek, .Mich.
All children can be hnlit tn
turdy and healthy condition upon
Grape-Nut- s and cream. The food con-tain- s
the elements nature demands,from which to mnka h !
filling In the nerve centers and brain.A well-fe- d brain and afrnna .....J
nerves absolutely Insure a healthybody.
Look In nkffs. tnr h n..,.
- ... ,
.(.iiiui.a iilxqbook, "The Road to WellvUle."
yni & míJ Mm!"
Opportunity romes fo every man,
but generally when It does he Is too
busy (nrnliig bnnd and butler fjr bis
family to be uble to lake It.
.,
.
AMA eili.lMS.n ti" nnknj-Mi- i t,,. v..i... k v.nr .I.ki'it nr Tim
.M. Ilyiiuin Ck-u- I o , sin itiIj m Iii.inur.
It Isn't lllwrivn tlm ,.,,.,( t,.l( nv.iUontlie nn. ii siimi-tlmi-- U n n. Mi.inK
Denver Directory
A $40 Saddle for
IMtí k"'
,;,M
r:
$28 c.o.D.
I n li..tl llir... ,iily
"II-- l II. H I...
"-
-I I. : . Li
. In. hi
.....n..lie !i fit lit- - j
.
iti.-l-
llMll. iO:. - -
..I,--
I HI'". nil,.. In ,.v.
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' Pnn't Ignore the Money (Ida,
No matter what vour vornilou tuny
be. you must be a Inislne tumi flritl.
or you will always t ilut at a iitvat
tllH;lt1 VMiitnK In 111 practical affair of
lire. Wo cannot entirely Ignore the
Money ilil of rvUuiu-- tiny mor than
we inn ihn food side, and th cry
foundation of a prm-tlcnl- , hkcosM'hI
IIO I the ability to Know how to man-
age tli money kI.Ii effect. vely, wrilo
Pr. I. S Manlon, In Smvew Maganuo
H U Infinitely harder to n money and
to invent it windy than to make It,
unit, If rxrii tUi in u,t ;nactliul men,
turn who have Uu J a I ng training In
siicnllnY business nitM. oils, find It n
difficult thltig to ludd 'ii to uio'ioy
prior they make It. what I UWoiv to
li:l'M n to ptvple who haie hiiil pac-ticall- y
u tt.iiutim lu business iiiiih-od-
If every child tu America h;iil i
thorough business naming, ton o!
thousands of promoter, long
limiting schemers, who have thriven
I'D lllO propio kUOI.UHe, would b-- '
out ot alt o. i upatioit I believe tha
tin' business cvl.eti are among the!
gieatcM blessings ni Aniel uau vi!i;.-tion
i ,!.i). livauso t!ir have ia
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THE FLEECY FLY
STOBY OF AN ANQLER WHICH
rOlNTS A MORAL.
Downfall of the DUclpl of Icuk
Walton Came When Ht Let Su
peutlllou Run Away with
Qood Judgment.
ThU story of the nnglor a d the
heqp I really a very curloii one, tul
oliit .i moral for those who would
let superstition notion control their
el luna. It wa lli "Mm" fUh that had
defied tho skill uud moot tempting
Ilk of I lu' angler which U'd up to the
Incident.
Kii thr groat day that the great fHh
came at length in the landing not, the
angler began to cast over him with
tin" thill .ui.l iir that wore the Inov-ital'l- o
rmult of loim habit, but at the
aatno time with iiiialr at W heart.
. often li.nl lu'iH' hoou deferred of
thu rt ieular fifh to he his
M.'lim. a:i.l n he neat haek hla fly to
cant f.u the tlilr.l time, and hei:ii the
f.'rwa.n etrnki. he waa aware of a
alight t tits and r'ltauee at the end of
IV line lie was not one of th tiro
urn
N. !
v.,.wv
VN5Í.VA-1-T1.- Í
1 1! !.. rr : i: , s; i rt ;t i un
r; ! i:.-r- .
K". ! .v..! !i!s is fiy ta sr.isi.
ü'-e-
.i he o iinf.itv.;' i.ir with hi
nr.Mü.'tas as not to know ttu:
i!'.'". o were no leh'.ud l'.lr.i
T!'f eíofove !:e turtied r.tnd wth a:i
r !v.r..:ion of ,is:, nínhir.ent an I 1
'..! a s!iee' res.ir.iitu hi:u with r.r.h- -
rr don'otful ler.evoleti.o. and a
th.'iiiihtf-.i- e"esio:i on It faoe that
1a 'k(! as if i: i:idi.-a:- a desUn
to !",iit him Into the ner Ha: eien
a rhese S'st'.'!e Intention of the j
hee rastel tnriii:h his tnlnd and h?
tea'.i.e.l th.it what h arrested hi r'.y
for a tv.onnnt wa I' eatehlntt the
f.etse of the animal, the fly Use'.f had
pone forw.ir.'. and oat on the water
erT :!tt aiooted hy the momentary
chevk The aniier was on the jvln: j
of HAM-i- s viwtfcitiit to the sheep a lv.it
t fo.:y In pettlf.s where i! wtisht he
hvke.!. and where f. had ;vtled a!
beautiful east, when ht hand. In the j
er a.: of .'.rawing ; the f.y to make
another thr-- . w was arrested, ye:
acAtn. hy n iv.e,.vte 1 tuf. hut this
t tre the r.uve frotn 'he w.x'.er.
r. : the '.an.'., .vad trre wa no raaa- -
rer of t a'v.it the of it. A
f.h ha.! taken "he and a io! f.sh
t.w The re' (. with a sereant. .1
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II REMARKABLE CHILD
CZAROWITZ 07 RUSSIA DEVX.-OPIN- O
SPLENDIDLY.
Contrary to Storlet Circulated Somt
Time Ago That Ha Waa Defac-
tive, Ho Hanifeats Great
Precocity.
A short time ago the story gained
wide circulation that the narawltt.
the only son of the erar of Uusela and
holr to the throne, and over whose
advent smh reJolcln took place In
Hílala two years acó, wat deficient
mentally and phylacally; the story
Koinx on to say that the child. aV
though now over two years old, ha.I
not talked or walked and seemed nt
rnly to be dumb, but deaf as well.
At the time this report was goln
the rounds of the newspaper, a pt'1-tur- e
of the child wa printed which
told another story, and made It bard
to believe that ao brlsht and beautiful
looking a baby could actually be lack-
ing In phyalqite and mentality. As
far a one could Jtnlce from the pho-
tograph, which was said to he one of
the latest taken of the young heir
and from which the splendid line draw
Ing herewith produced wa made, the
on of the Russian ruler poeed i
well molded body, a pretty head, poised
gracefully on sturdy shoulder and .1
faee on which wa stamped In'el.l-gvne- e
an I amiability.
And now In harmony with the
of the picture another tory
N'lng told cf the pnvoeliy of the
!ltile crarawltz. At the age of 14
ironth. It U said, he could already
distinguish his nuris by name, and
now to spout Muscovite nouns
of consonant, kok preferred.
Near the battlefield cf l.ohovlu. In
Uoh.emla. th?y have a brook that flows
a!on; for a couple of vardi without
any vowel at all. The Urxtlenka. or
something worse, bat the heir of all
the Russia would priha! :r manage ti)
pronounce It. He c :tt also facflmilo
kmen mewl and Itvot.ite caterwaul
-- Wagnerian effort trh.aps excepted
When brigadier genera'. strut into Ms
presence he scrutini es th.em with a
ort of roological Int. rest, and after
handllns their sa'vr will walk
around to see If nature ha developed
'oras tackle on both. side.
Two year I a litt'.e early for an es-
cort of psiegogue; but thl little
Muscovite ha aires !v four of
a saperv.nor of ats gym-
nastic amusement. Tfce rest are kind-
ergarten expert lu varlou rudiment
of science, and the one for "element
of construct! u' I kept bur straight-
ening cut th building block w hich
the doofnda".t cf the Rurtk I piling
to realire b:s palatial Ideal. The col-
lapse of hi Kremlin doe not
him a: a'.l. He routs an In-
truder In the h.ape of a suspected
KTvnoh rv.Ve. and then cleara the
ground for the work of reeonMructlon.
iv.it there s en-.- to be ene dark
cloud en the hcircn. and that I the
ominous prediction cf Prof. Hertwlg,
cf htstcric'. or.-.e- tudit-- . and other,
who say th.: the etar"s kingdom I
dootved an ! th; only trouble and that
cf the most kind await
tfce y vest h.t'.r Prv'f Hertwlg hold
that the w r 'erklnd f Wonder
Kid "i ch.ar.ct-- . for domination are n I
The Kr.ss'ir. re. he predicts, w i:i
sp'.n or ir.to a wlldernes cf repuN
.i.-- s with a -- : prbjibri'.tT that the
k cf will begin with
a ocatii-.o.- . rtvclt
fVroewhf-- t tr. V.r-lan- rc'ar.d
ia.-..-s.-.- la :nvirrt.-.io- a ."
hrA'n ar.J a world cf r.
.vr.;f--: w ? to ara:. Of-.e- a
ri;ir n: - s
.xxr
7A-- w'.!l rie ti 'v--- tt
.. i 7 & : i i :h--e 5ÍTr cf the Ko
r. ir-.'-f- re dw a -.
' v!ti g
V w, IV. V4-.t.- e vU
.1: ".H 7 ' l.- - i'. ocre,
-- !..' i'ft ha , doh tías tSi
w t are witsvhxT...
V- 1 ifi.xt ef a Vear4
"al ti 5 u? svj1 c V,wi!ela
( f.T. K- - h it U Mid. fenrtod t
'.ki st Vv- -, nhar. .tsvsl t
r:X' '. are?. V.n t,,
itr-rn- t hí '.vi-,- ! rti t r-- et
V h td tu t a Je--
iit-- i y.), a .',x-- í ch.i l Kk.
J14. ! ewt faw'.'itviv.j
. w. 1 (. e?evr tiet ,vwí vpiji? :t fir r'.;.
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IN LITERATURE
Dy HUGH McHUGH
IGBORGB Ye HOBART1
"Kl'NNI.NO HIS KINUKK8 THnut'OH
I've got a friend In the literary busl-Bks- a.
He writes books anJ wears balr
enough to put the Brotberbcod of Bar-
bers on the hum.
When he Isn't running a serial story
through the magazines he's running hi i
Angers through the eel-gra- s on his top-
knot and looking wise.
I bate to knock a friend, but simply
because a guy I a genius doe he have
to rush around with a mop on hi ko- -
Ko, and butt Into a public building
every time be thinks In the open air?
My friend's name Is Newton With-- ;
erlngham Hurtubotse in print, but at '
borne they call him !' :d for ihort,
Hud's father nays the lad with th?
literary bug ought to be driving a raí:
la the direction of the dump, but Hud
only imtles and asks nut her to ra-.- ;
the fi.-.-
'
A fish diet Is said to be the real tbeoje
(or the brain. j
I think If IV.iJ would only eat a f b.iú
cr a whale he might be able to writ--- '
something warm.
I'm not knotting, remember; I'm
c:.ly saying what I think.
I hate a knocker.
I used to go to school with P i I.
While he was Inside licking up loga--
rlthnts and beating Caesar's Common-tark-- s
to a rulp. I was elways loafinsl
arvund the outside of the Knowle.'g j
Factory, printing my name on the
fence with jackknlfe. and acting Just
Uke the vlllape cut-u- j
Annd look at the difference between '
n
Bud can sit dor--n and write a novel
that will stand you up In the corner,
but when he wants to get down-tow- n
be has to touch the old lady for th?
price of a car ride.
I never got beyond the Fifth Reader.
and I couldn't dig up a Latin word to
are my soul, to all I ran do is to
iQueee Into a pool-roo- bury my face
In the dope and crawl out a little later
with a hatful of money.
I tell you It's all dead wrong to r'.tí
the little old red schoolhouse the glaw .
trln. That's right. !
Anyway. 1 bump-- i Into Bud the other '
evening and I led hlra to a trough. '
I coughed for a couple of throat tess-
era and Bud warmed up with the gab.
He was out to tell me how hard it l
to write a novel, but I cut in on hi
circuit.
"If a cinch!" I aays. "All a du!
ha to do I to pound out a parcel o1
paragraph, drag them down to th
starter and let them get away In a
bunth."
1 was ready to buy aV.n. so Ft: !
(Ji la t contradict ce and delay th;
fine
After 1 had file.! his reenvir rr
turn the hot-ai- r Into hi pipe as !
come down the lase the 9rtv?
that I oo-ul- t write a p.4'.!-N-Ar- i t;
a friend and Sr.tsh r.fh.t.
1 call that tngr-aiiiw-
To ctv-- e r.ve a ster V.te ih.it .".fter
r:cd w.th. hire, acre the M:;a
u ti v't or hv's-st.-"
.!re4 his to u Nw . c AI;RM'.k
Welt, there's o lr.e,-r-j it f ,t oíígive we th elixw
JuM tv ahow tUid Vt a cietve rwN
I aw I wM bvwe aad wrv-- e w-- ,
Th revm It. . jsst o Uv 1
tvk v,y fcutwa tnv Kd Kjc.'.jlttl
U ittt nviite as tiietT vi 'liaui
THE EEL-GRAS- S ON HI TOPKNOT."
ttarum," but mere a more poetry In it
When Bud sees It bell put up tie
shutters and take to the lumber cam i
Here's the gag:
THE BEAUTIFUL SNOW.
(A study from life In a great, great city
Chapter I.
Vy am I Tatting here alone
Mit all dee udder folks?
Ctob making laughing ven you cee
Dot I urn making chokes?
Sam Bernard.
Sorrowfully the snow-flake- s sat up--
tie sidewalk.
dm
(Ssí- - Y;
j )'
"CH. TTS PtRrECTLT LOVELTT-- A
tall, wide man moved thoughtfuli
down the street In an opposite dfrectico
to that which he had come from.
Suddenly, and corowfully. withal, be
emulated the tnowSakes and sat open
sidewalk.
While at hone the wíe waitel
wearily.
Chapter II.
He rcbberel hard ta the stage.
But only saw a tat.
Neit day he heard the p'.ay u bad.
And he was glad of .h.tt
-- Andrew yack s Inh Xt.otl
The sea nata raany reriU fr '.tr-wh- o
go down in h!; ba: tath ec-- t
rriU for thje wio go dcw- -
la allpa?
EvHrlc Science leaia cte to i-- ?
pose so,
Veanwti th. w-.- wi:tJ wa.:...
at hoae, aad tie cook up;el tie
tek aervaly w.ti tie c?aJ si;vl
It iu ter t:iht .t.
ctarer :n
X ."'.-
-r wu a lily." to
Sie ai tit Ae
Sh--e ate tc::ed w.t a
Ei.;t wit c.;ay
--rwc:f H. ;;- -
Ft;::t ti i-- ?-, e--x- ri tie v
w: rr.13 rv.: is cr. tie ir-av-
Tie ie :i v::t. c:zj-:.- t '
hvx : hee; j.i nri; rc r... r c
ft::kli lU-.- 'i he eir"i:r
;ti :ziuj. .w t.--s --
Wltz I iir f..:t --i ' '
s.'t ta"k-.xi- . inj wan:-- '
r yc;r htf it tie n.rr.3 ti .:-- .:vm th.-- .- fh. wi2.--i I ;4jji. At :(
7"eit r. h,.fl j.t
toe cf -- y ue:i u :s:wif í
ch )': --Yj.-?.. Ttf!:e. ki tr.-i-
.j juitjca. ;i; :
.r.ti! r,-- i ts l aca :fi a: 4 v
ve rrrwfj ;x a Sew iT..-- t i;c r;ir
1,4 ei:t.-a-n;
Tiít i w.-- w Ví-y- . vtl yr-I- -'í f 1
tie vix n idTe:
I y.-w- ti jhi jj, Cira iat 11
he :r :1 mint ii í; -- tt U r:' 1 'Ml
V4 t Teer; J;t"" KIT tz'
Ve- '- y iek! Jfe
w ta a .x:ar-.ea- tni Yivt iz .
a lax a,.iw; U4 ttw-- r
P P etyry wwtl
iWvii-t- , ? ia w ri!nariiij c '
Txe axrea i R.-ao- were grent . J
iee t. Tbej at U fettrri! SiítiVc.. u.2 wrwe a.J
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A Couple of
Scarecrows
By PH1UP VIRRILL MICHILS
(CuprrlKbt, br Juuph U. Uuwltt.)
Leslio Forrest went to bed a peaceful
nomna, ana awoke a rebellious rnrm
er. At first be knew nothing at oil ot
the germ of war that slumbered uu.ler
tne ampie rolda of his yellow pajamas.
He lay In his bed reflectlne. a leitpr
In his hand, and his knees upheaving
tne coverlet to form two rival fugi
yamns.
"Your uncle James Is dead, and vnu
are his heir to the Black Oaksfarn --- '
was all he had read of the letter.
Visions of meadow and stream, ol
hillsides cdol beneath majestic trees,
the gray of a lichen-feather- wall
oorgrown with berry brambles, uio
wine-spreadi- house, outstretching
arms of hospitality, and the curving
path that skirted the ancient well on
Its way to the veteran gate that never
Unit, but merely stood knee-dee- p In
the grass came over his mind from
a barefoot" time of long ago.
This mood was merely reminlsoenl,
however, and not at all to be con
Btrued as a consent to become the own
er of a farm.
On the whole," he ruminated,
scratching at the bottom of his
anu tnereby causing a fearsome com
motion among the coverlet fuglynmas,
the place lb good to have. If onl
for a home a sort of retreat. And tnen
If ever I should get married Well,
Jet's see what the rest of it Bays."
He resumed his letter:
"Heir to the Black Oak farm. Includ
in the Hilltop nddltlon and a legacy of
ija.uuij, provided you marry AbUnit
t'malllla Snicethers. a much-remove- d
family connection. In the event ol yjur
refusal to wed the euld Abigail, etc..
you to Inherit the Black Oaks and ihe
10 nave the Hilltop addition and log
ncy
"Now, hang Abigail Utility Smithcr
cons!" ejaculated Forrest, bound'ng
out of bed and sweenlne the coveile:
fuglyamaa Into space In a tidal wave
or blankets and Kheotfl. "It's perfectly
Idiotic! It s the kind of stuff you r:uJ
about! Abigail Curlpapers Gl-ld-
greens! No, you don't, uncle Jenns,
Hot on your dacuerrotvne. She tan
have the Hilltop addition, and Now
wny in tnunuer did he have to give
her the whole bank? Twenty-fiv- e
thou I think I'd like but no! not
with Abigail. No, Abby, go thy
Smeethcrs ways, In peace and curl
papers!"
He danced the Drelude of a mnrvol
ous snnkentlne cyrntlon. nnd sat him
.down on the edge of the bed to scratch
Bt the bottom of his foot again. Ihe
rebellion wis started and working
well.
"Helgho!" he mused, ns with hands
t.n his knees, he looked with win!. .ess
eyes on the cotr..non design of the ear
pet. It's Just the luck It always goes
about that way and lust & a lei
low Is actually taking an Interest In
the loveliest girl in the universe, and
begins to think he'd like to settle
down.
Here he grew quite as eentlmeual
nd retrospective us Is possible to any
tnan In pajamas.
"Wasn't tho charming!" be ex-
claimed, In delight. "Such drnr blows
eyes! Such hair It looked like whni:
like raven-colore- d skeins of slik.
Such spirit and genius of expressing
herself. And yet r touch of sadness,
too. I wonder why she wonldn':
dance she said she liked IL Well,
perhaps we made better progress ai
getting acquainted ns It was."
He was silent a moment.
"Miss Hock land rather fino. I won
der what her first name is? And 1
don't know where the lives, or any-
thing about her. That's the trouble
with a formal Introduction at a hop,
anyway."
Slowly Investing himself In conven-
tional attire, and fluctuating betweu.
..rhapsodies on his unknown nucen ..n
railleries on Abigail, Forrest went o:i
to his breakfast at last. Later he rook
Ihe boat for Cornfield and the Link
Oaks farm.
"I'll look the place over for a couple
cf weeks," said he, "and then I'm ing
to hunt Miss Rockland up, or sijuanJei
tny youth nnd fortune in the effort. '
Three large crows were stalking
about and cawing In' a Held that
to thu Hilltop addition une
morning as Forrest came forth troni
his farmhouso. He saw them nil r n '
the corner of his eyes, the same way
that he saw tho woman who walked
about the place from time to time.
That Abigail would come to fetch him
away, or, maybe, that he should Inad-
vertently wander down thmuch
-
" n ittv
vale Into her possessions and thera be
trapped and wed in spite of himself,
was a constant fear with Forrest.
Abigail, he' reflected, appeared ag-
gressive, progressive and acquisitive.
Ebe walked about her acres on the op-
posite bill with a certain vigor and
thai were very ug-gestlv- e.
he thought.
tía her head, she wort a bonnet that
looked like a section of blue stovepipe
and hid her face as If it were deep ;u a
tunnel and peering forth. This, and tho
calico dress, secured at the waistloosely, were "ear-mark- of an Abi-gail every time, the young man asmirt-e- d.
As he glanced at the crows this par-
ticular morning, he saw her come andfrighten them away. They alighted
across the creek In his field of oats.
"Tut, tut, Abby!" he said aloud, "1hanker not tor crow."
When she turned, he went to the hill
and heaved a rock at the birds. Thej
ettled again on the Hilltop properly,
whence, in r, Abigail
"shooed" them again to the field of her
neighbor.
"Confound her Impudence!" ald
Forrest "I don't care now if she does
see me. I'll g0 right down now .nd
bounce her saucy black scoundrels."
She was standing In her field wilfully.
"No, I don't care If she does see ne,"
he repeated. But perhaps he did, a:
least. In that particular garb, for h".
donned a ragged coat and a crumpled
hat before proceeding along the hill
."I think, maybe, she won't be so anx-
ious to get me," he mused, "if sh
thinks I'm a blooming hobo."
But why should the spirit of ForreBt
be proud? The woman across the way
was so very far from wanting to get
him as even to avoid her fields If she
thought him abroad In his. She trem-
bled dally lest ho como to her door,
or across the creek, to pour a $25,000
tale of love and adoration In nor
startled cars. She hnd long before c in-
cluded, with every indication of lgic,
that the haled this person, suggested
as he was In the will of her ancient
distant relation, yclept Uncle James,
as a suitable future husband. And n.iw,
to add further Insult to the Injury
caused by his presence on the opp.:,it
farm, he drove his wretched crown in-
to every field she had. This specific!
morning found her Hushed, angry and
determined, heneo her obstinate si in. I
against tho birds.
"Oh! oh! my Abby!' chuckled Tor-res- t,
"you undertake to make a stare-cro- w
of yourself, I see. Well, my dot-
ing Giddygreons, I ihould very much
enjoy removing my hat In acknow-
ledgement of your eminent fltnets,
only I fear you'd think mo proposing.
But If you can be a scarewoman, I an
also be a scareinan, which same kind-
ly remember."
He planted himself on the slope, n.)
the crows went off In dismay.
Then stood the two, distantly glaring
at each other, and telegraphing s
along the filmy lines of web
that spiders had stretched between.
"This will never do," mused Forrest.
"I'll fetch a proxy, that'll make her
wild." Forthwith he proceeded to
build a regulation scarecrow, of mas-
culine meln, thnt flapped Its sleeves In
the wind In a vacuous ccstacy.
Was Abigail so disconcerted? No.
not Abigail. She caused to be erected
a témale scorecrow, on the hill that
was hers, with a bonnet on Its head,
and a string about Its slender, unbeud-lu- g
waist. It too waved Its armless
sleeves.
Now was a strange duet enacted,
that was wrought by the rephyr thai
wafted through the vale of the creel:
and wcaved about tho hills. Toying
with the scarecrows from behind, the
breeze would lift the sleeves, first of
the scarewoman, next of tho man. ..nd
extend them forth towards each other.
on the hills, In a shocking nnd pálpa
me invitation to "come." If the ::ephy
were strong it would lean .ho scare-ma- n
forward and nod his head In cni- -
lantry, ond then go about and bend the
woman sweetly, and move her bonuci
in a manner quite coquettish.
To say hat tho owners of the fleurei
were Indlgjinnt would be utterly iuml
equate, they were right down mad n-- l
outraged, riiey were riso nshaiuel 10
pull the wooing figure.'! down, for that
would be Indeed a confession that ih..
spooning nntjes had Leen noticed At
mo emi or 1 week tho zephyr nnd
loosened the Joints of tho scare-conpl- t!
to such an extent that their frantic i.
forta to embrace neross the vale wer.
nearly equalled by their shnmoies .
bowing nnd scraping from morning
till night.
Abigail meditated flight. Fori est
thought of suicide, and of slipping
across In the nljiht to do a persona:
violence on the scarewoman, with nn
ox.
"As soon ns the hoy Is In." he mut
tered, "I'll gel away from this and g 1
to seek MIbs Kocklnnd."
Early one mornlna-- . while thn viri
ons preliminaries of a thunderstotm
wore being completed, young Borea;',
the blustering brother of Zephyr, come
tearing up the creek-val- e and issued
forth at the ton as a whirlwind
scudded hither and yon, nnd up the
hills and down. When he had gone 'Jjo
landscape was utterly innocent of
scare-peopl- e hats, bonents, and all.
Forrest was late upon the scene.
"Thank goodness!" he said aloud, 'the
storm pulled the scare-Abb- y oh --by
the roots." Then he added, as be took
In the lay of the country, "Hello! the
dORROne Wind has leveled nur Tie-- ..
Brummel, too. He walked to the place
where the beau had flourished and found
only a bole In tbe ground.
Down to the creek and through en-
folding willow Forrest went. Coming
at length to a little clearing, he leaped
the brook to find himself face to lace
with Abigail, who likewise sought her
departed "crow."
"What!" he cried, "you Miss Rock-
land!"
"Oh why you Mr. Leslio?" sh:
answered.
"My name Is Leslio Forrest," then
said ho, his face aglow with pleaun.
emotions.
"Oh! nnd mine Is Umatilla Rock-
land 8rneethers but I l sometimes
leave off the latter part," she said; and
a morry twinkle and a blush began at
her eyes and went all over her witch-
ing countenance.
Glancing towards the willows, in
embarrassment, perhaps, the two
young people suddenly discovered .ho
scareman and the scarewoman, stand-
ing together against the trees, an arm-
less sleeve of the beau flabbily wrapped
about the lady's waist, and hor bouue:
drooping coyly.
COLORADO HANGING LAKE.
Wonderful Monument Reared by
Dame Nature in Her Own
Honor.
Even tho least contemplative mind
cannot fall to be impressed upon be-
holding wonderful Hanging Lake In
Colorado, a monument which nature
has reared in her own honor, nnd all
In her quiet way with, perhaps, not
even an Indian or a cliff-dwell- to
applaud, writes Geora.' I Beam, In
Four-Trac- k News. White mortals out
la tho world have been struggling for
existence, whllo tha Napoleons have
been carrying on wholesale murder,
while the Michael Angulos have been
painting, while the Shakespeares nnd
the Chancers have been writlna, while
the Sir I.nunceiotB have Urn Jousting
:iml tho Nero? misruling, during nil
these periods In our civilization, high
up In the fastness?s of tho Rocky
mountains this silvery s'ream has been
peacefully pursuing Its way down Its
little gulch, tumbling over the rocks,
striking obstacles of fallen trees nnd
boulders, upon which It has l"posltoi
Its crust, forming Its
peculiar basin, doing nature's bidding
In the production of this wonderfj
monument; all seemingly for the ben-
efit of those occasional visitors who at
the present dny see fit to make the trip
up the Grand river canyon to the
"Hanging Lake."
DEPOPULATING IRELAND.
Wholesale Departure of the PtO'
pie for the United
States.
The deserted island Is tbe land ot
Erin. During the last summer wholo
villages in Cavan, Gnlway and Donegal
have teen depopulate! and vast coun-
try sides In Mayo nnd Rjsrommon have
stripped of the of thnir
o!d timo hosts of farm laborers. Every-
where ore wholesale departures for thi
United Stat?s. Even In the remotest
rural hr.mlets the old people can b
heard lamenting ionio recent exodus of
thrtr most promising joun bovs n,i
girls. Almost every man tr woman
tho traveler meets has a number of
near relatives who have recently left
for the Unlt'l States, Em'gratltig
atenclei exist In every part of the
lalanl. Every vll!ng h is a fteamshln
asent to whose advantage It is to use
every Inducement to influence teyoung men and women to emigrate.
The naming posters which they floiint
in tho faces of the young people who
are already restive and ovennxloua to
gi, offering the ihnapest transportation
and to their minds, fabulous earning
on the farther ride of the Atlantic,
pro- e Irrestlbly alluring to the averagj
Irish villnger.
"Don't You Know Me, Colonel?"
A colonel was discharging the
duty of leelng that all Ills
sentinels were at their posts nnd ac-
quainted with their Instructions, toys
the American Tribune.
One poor fellow who had "forgotten"
engrossed his attention for some time,
Insisting ho should correctly "tou-- h
his cap quite lightly." and then re-
peat again and again the dialogue;
"Halt! Who conies there?" and tho
answer: "Friend, with the counter-
sign."
The colonel at length said; "You
npproach mo and I will take your
place anil show you exactly your duty.'1
As tho private advanced the colonel
saluted him In the regulation military
voice with: "Who comes there?"
The answer came, faint and sur-
prised: "Why. Bllnky; don't you know
me, colonel?'
Even in Japan.
Over In Japan the claim Is now be-
ing made that Gen. Koilama was the
man who really defeated tbe Russians
and that Oyama did nothing but draw
tha salary.
More for Rum Than Rent
The working population of Glasgow
spends annually in drink, on an v.
erage, 116,767.250, which Is three
times as much as it pays for rent
No List of Casualties.
We had a fine shooting match
Harry Ison's store Saturday. Ou
loots (Kr.) News.
GUERRILLAS ROUNDED UP.
Troopers of the Sixth Tennessee Have
a Lively Time with Rebel Raid-
ers in the Winter of 1863.
A lively cavalry raid in the vicinity
of Bolivar, Tenn., In tho winter of
18C?, is desc ribed In a communication
to The National Tribune from Com-
rade W. F. MoBler, Company O, Sixth
Tor.nessee cavalry, dated Alvord,
Tenn. He says Col. Feeling Hurse wjs
commanding his reztmcnt at t.o time,
and it was In camp near Bolivar. Guer-
rilla bands niado freiuent Incursions
In that vicinity, and one night the post
known ns "mill post" was fired upon
nnd captured. The men comprising the
pest were turned loose, but the con'el-erare- s
kept all (he guns and equip-
ments. These desceiu were of nidi
frequent occurrence that Col. Hurso
determined to put a stop to them, and
although It was raining, he 111 u 4 ered
about 300 of his turn nnd pursued the
enemy. On tne second day the colonel
and 12 of his men who were In advame
of the column enmo to a house on the
right of the road. This was near a
town known as Salisbury.
"The colonel rode tow.ird the h'tuse.
nnd beckoned to the beys to come
uhuad. As wo passed In front of tho
BY V11IS TIME t HAnpritt XO TOTIlt;
UKul'ND.
homo the confederates begnn t run
out, and wo fired Into them. In turn-
ing the corner of the house and going
down a ilttle hill my horso stumbled
and fell. Part of the column passed
over me nnd went to the right Into the
woods. I sprang up, and seized a fine
horse tied close by which belonged to
the enemy, nnd, mounting the animal,
rode to tho top of the hill. Coming
near to where the firing was, I found
Col. Hurse alone and two confederates
on foot firing at him. I was within
about 40 yards of him when his hone
reared nnd he went backwards on tha
animal's withers. He quickly nroso
and drew another pistol,
"By this time I had snrnnir to the
ground from my horse, nnd was trying
to shoot one of the enemy. But one of
them ran away and Ool. Hurse wna
taking aim at tho other, nnd had
clipped a wisp of hair from th left
sido of his head, whon he surrendered.
Upon examining the c:;lonel'a pls'ol It
was found that one of the bullets fired
by the confederates had hit It l:t tho
renter of the muzzle, thereby dis-
abling it. The colonel asked him wh.'
he did not shoot some more before
surrendering. He replied becnu-- o ho
knew If he hnd continued to shoot the
colonel would have killed him. Wo
captured 33 of the gang. They said
they belonged to Old Saul Street. We
got as the spoils of war 27 carbines
that they had captured from our
picket posts at different times."
Limit.
"It's never too late to mend," ar-
gued the customer.
"Oh, yes It Is," answered the Jour-
neyman tailor, "this Is a union suop."
I'uck.
AN
An Army Dish Which Was Not as
Savory as Had Been Hoped
and Expected.
On one occasion, rays Bellew, In
Texas Slftlngs, Shaw thought h?
could prepare a particularly savory
dish to delight Gen. Hancock and
Etatf in the rhnpe of a most royal
oyster stew, made out of half a doxeii
cans of the preserved bivalves. They
all seated themselves around the tu'ile
and went at the delectable mess like
fanilbhed drumfish. Shaw thought he
observed a sort of blank come over
the faces of several of the staff as
they bolted the first spoonful; that
drooping of the under lip and jaw ac
expresslve of gustativa disappoint
ment. They toyed with their spoons
but no one said a word. The general
had not yet so partaken. Presently he
thrust a liberal spoonful into his
mouth. In an Instant be was on bis
feet, spitting what he bad not baa- -
Ul7 swallowed unto tha ground.
HIS HEAD BLOWN OFF.
Former Wearer of the Gray Tells of
the Tragic Death of a Comrade
During a Desperate Charge.
An account of a tragic war-tim- e hap-
pening U related In tho National Tri-
bune by Corporal Engene O'Connor, of
Georgia. It is as follows;
With more than 40 years between
him anJ tho evenU of Malvern Kl'il,
Capt. Warren Mosely, confederate
army, was standing oh the curbc.one
brooding over the death of a soldier
In gray, wjnderlng who It was wlo
stood foremost In a charge of n L uls-lan- n
brigade with fixed bayonet,
up the hill nnd across u clover
patch, when a shell from a gunboit In
the bny took off his head an 1 spat-
tered his brains and blood all ulout
the uniform of Capt. Mose'.y, hln.sV.f
adviintlng through the thick ran of
shot with his Ceorgla brigade.
"I turned suddenly at th terrible
concussion caused by the proxlm' y of
the shell's trail of death." said Capt.
Mosely, speaking of the Incident, "and
saw that man standing headless, w,th
bayonet drawn as In the charge, his
blood spurting high In the i,r from tl9Jugular vein, and It seemed to me an
hour befi.re ho reeliu and fell, stillholding on to his gun. To me lh i' w.u
one of the most horrible sights of the
period. I went back and lookel at
him after the fight to assure myself
that It was n-- t a dream of frenv In
those est Itlng moments. He was there
as I had seen hltn fall, and more man
40 years have passd with that pic-
ture forever impresse I on my r.
('apt. Mosely was thus relating this
story 0:1 !! ,:rei-- i corner to an I iter-
ated pi.rty of guitlemen. He ssllhad long trle.l to o:un who the prlv.Ve
was, but while h was talking lie
not noted that a listener In this ktup,long rl:ne t ho even's of the v!l war
a gray-haire- d man, himself a mm f
thoso s'renti'iu.uimes, ii'iw gr iwing
pale and treto'iilcm ns the prim tale
was reclnl off. ThN listener th..;,
where the Louisiana hrlKnde ha I en-
tered the flulit. and when Capt M s ly
went over this part of th.; story again
a little chapter addlns another event
to n o stories of ihe V'i's w.n dosed.
"Tin. t was my brother," sail ( 3
i :.'.! man. and the one described i
affair with such precision as to con-
vince the other that they hi 1 the
Identical Incident fastened In thel?
minds. The Interested and sadd n.'l
speaker was R. W. Jeml.vm. nnd It w
his brother's blood that had boon min-
gled with Capt. Mosely's on the uni-
form of the latter at Malvern Hill
when the one was killed nnd the oth?r
was badly wounded In the ra.'n of
FhellR. Ho1 Capt. Mosely and Mr.
Jemlson havj been citizens of Macon
many years, but they had not known
all of this one of the many unwritten
tragedies of the civil war.
Has a War-Tim- e Relic.
I nil glad to say I have one of the
famous papers printed In Vicksburg
on wall paper, bearlne date of Iniv
ISC.'I, with note of July 4 added, wrltej
Alice C. Hisley, of Ohio, to the Na-- j
tlonal Tribune. My husband. Sam A.
Hislry (now deceased), was a member
of the U. S. signal corps, attached to
Gen. Grant's headquarters In Vlcks-- I
burg. I also have a copy of the Plan:-- I
ers' Banner, published In Franklin,
I.a. (on the Bayou Teche), September,
ISfiii, when It was a strong Bell and
Everett paper. I lived In New IhoH.i
durlug all the excitement of that time.
An Impression.
"Thnt orator Is a most explosive
speaker," remarked one statesman.
"I should say so," answered the
other. "One of his speeches makes
me think of a lot of exclamation
points with n few words scattered
through them." Washington Star.
Easy Way Out.
The Mnl
-I like you well rnotigh,
Harry, but I made a vow years ago
that I wouldn't marry any man on
earth.
The Youth That's all right. Fanny.
We'll be married In a balloon. -Ch- i-cago
Tribune.
"In the name of goodness. Sha.,"
lie cried, "what have you given ns?
What Infernal concoction have you
been devising to poison my whole
staff?" spit! Splatter! spit!
"Why, It's nn oyster stew, general,"
meekly replied the orderly, utterly
bewildered to think what on earth
could hae happened to his grand
plat.
"Oyster stew!" roared the general
"Oyster slew! taste It, my good fellow,
taste it."
Shaw did taste it, and said never
did such a vile, sickening compound
pass bis Hps before or slnco. The
secret ot the whole matter was that
he had made It with condensed mill-- ,
which being abundantly charged with
sugar, made, as may readily be imag-
ined, the most nauseating refection
within the range of culinary science.
Good Poultice.
Tea leaves make an excellent pouJ
tic lor burns.
OYSTER STEW.
lH STRICT CONFIDENCE
Women Obtain Mrs. frnkham's
Advice and Help.
Eh ITm Guided Thousands to Ile'.th.
lion Ljrtlln E. rinklmiu's Vf l sbls Com
pound Cured Mrs. Allc Drrrylilll.
m
7 A .i.t)..r.ll''LJ
It Is a crrcat
satisfaction for a
to another teuing
her the most pri-
vate and eouiiden-tia- l
details about
lier illness, and
know that her let-t-
will be seen by
a woman only.
Manv thousands
of eases of female
diseases come be-
fore Mr. PinUham every year, rome
personally, oilier by mail. Mrs. I'ink-lin-
is the ilaujfhter-ln-lawo- f l.yilía U.
l'inkhum ami for twenty-fiv- e years
under her direct ion anil since her de.
cease she has bee u advising niel; women
free of charge.
Mrs. l'inUliatn never violates the con-
fidence of and every testimon-
ial letter published is done so with
the written consent or request of the.
writer, in order that other sick women
may be bciu-Üle- as she has Wen.
Mrs. Alice Horn-hill-, of 313 Boyce
Street, Chattanooga, Tenn., writes :
Pear Mrs. Tinkham:
" fliiso yean n;o life livdced dark t me,
I had ul.vrntion an.l itiilaiiimnti.tii of the
female orsntu mi l win In n svriiv.i condition,
" Mv IiimIiIi was coinplotoly broken down
and the dio tor told me that if I was ivt
upon I would die within nil months.
I told hmi 1 would have no o;eratioti Imt
would try L'.dia K. I'iiikhain's W-i'ta-
('oin;ound. tletriisl to iutliieiii-i'tii-niaii- t
it hut I iM'iit for the m. hem" that sume day
and Iíhi tit iiie it faithfully. Within livttdays I felt relief but was not entirely cured
until I ussl it for some timo.
"Your i eert.iiiilv fino. I hive
indtlivd several f i ieii.N and nei :!il. s to take
it and I know more than n v n !" h i I
fiiiunle troiihles mi l w !n y are n w. H
and
.troiií as I am from Usiiij; your Vege-
table I'oiup.i. .1.''
Just as surely as Mrs. IWrvhill was
cured, will l.ydia Iv ri.ililuiiii's Vege-
table Compound cure ovi ry woman
tuffcrin from any funis of female ills.
If you are sick write Mrs rinl.hatn
for advice. It is free and aiwavs
CONCERNING CLOCKS.
Never allow the clock t.i run low.i.
It iv; i!ils to nvulir at; .ti :i ;u-- t
as surely ;'.a a lr..-;':- i 1 'tin ilics an
l:ec s 1's course truly wliea lua :e to
fullo.v I'i ea llcii ivu:i::e.
The hands of a clo. k choiiM ahv e
turne, I forw.trd To s.-- !l;.- - l,n Is
iy tuo ri- - hl-- h .nl iv. t o i .
l.i !"o.-i- ileii..i:e íxca tin: huí
them within reuih of vaiiou cj
Never allow the clock to be move!
from ih? i o.-- it it n wh to 1: Is w ll bd-at.ie-
A deviation of iwj it ihie
minutes a day f runt the c rrc : t t;.e
may he th-- ' re.-oi- o; an ;.i.o . e.i
laiiní of the tlock, and o:i e it li
iroptrly a Juste I: should not le
shifted for dusting it f r art:n:.- pur-
poses. This Is e p i i illy trae cf
clocks th:;' have a ln'tim.
It doou't rciiulrt a i all to ro down
ta'.il.
in
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ST.CIIARLEvS
EVAFOIUHD CREAM
No preservativM are nsed in the
manufacture of St. Charles Cream.
Sterilization aion is the preserving
agency the cream is tfuaranteed
atKolutely pure and perfectly steri-
lized. It is nude of pure miikonly,
condenfcd by evaporation, and
treated only by the scientific appli-
cation of heat. That is the reason
it does not pall on the tenderest
tomach. It is also the reason why
it never curdles. It is as palatable
as the finest fresh milk or cream
you ever tasted it costs no more.
In using it you take uo chances.
Sold by best grocer everywhere.
ST. CHARLES CONDENSING CO,
St-
- Charles. 111.
'some good desserts.
Variety of SwmU Suited to Warn
Pays of Summer and a Japan-
ese Fruit Ice.
For the woman with reflued Usté?,
who Is obliged to satisfy her desire fr
beauty and tasteful variety on a mod-
erate Income, housekeeping becumes a
matter of nice balanccj, especially In
regurd to the lable. Success Is made
possible, however, by a minute atten-tic- n
to details. Variety Is -e spice of
life, and where the dull level of plain
pie and pudding Is varied rvlth a de-
licious des.-ert-, simplicity may be ex-
ercised In the rest of the menu, or vice
versa, the elaborate dinner may hive
for Its dessert a basket of apple or
other fruit. Gelatine forms the brs!s
of a large variety of refreshing l'03-sert-
of which I five a few:
Pnow Puddlng.-Pii-so- '.ve h-- lf a Inx
of gelatine In a pint cf water, adding
the Juice of two lemons and a cupful
of sugar, r.rlng to a h ill. Ftri'.n. nn I
when partly ci.ol, add the white of
wo and beat till white, l'onr
Into a mold, and when cold turn Into
a ghisj dish, and pour around It a ciii-lar- d
made with the two yelks and o::e
more eR.
l emon Foam. ?oak half a box of
Gelatine In enough cold water to e ver
for two Ir.nirs. Squeeze four Inn ns,
and mix the atralneJ Juice with a
largo cupful of suar. Heat the yelks
oi four eggs thoroughly. Add r
enough to the yolks to make a pint,
and cook with the lemons and sugar
In double boiler till It thickens. Strain
Into a bowl, and when cool, but no'
s'lff. add th whites of the eggs, an I
lent Bteadlly till It heclns to set. Heap
Irregularly In a glass ii-'-
Princess Puddine. One pint of fire
bread crumbs, one rupfu' of sugar, t n-- '
quart of milk, the bea'en yelks of four
eggs, the grated rin I of a lemon, a
lle e of butter the sie of an e;g
Hake until done, but not w.i'ery. Whin
the whites if the rzg s'iff, to which
add a cupful of sugar Vuto which h.n
leen strained the Juice of a lnnon.
Spread pbve? of Jelly over thft ptrl-r.lt.-
add the beaten whites, and pn'
Into the oven to brown. To be e .t'Ti
dl.
Halsln rie. SI"imT thrr
of a pound of rr.ls'.ns In half a pl'it of
water. When cool, mix wi:h nn e:r. a
i'ash of lemon, a little sugar and a
upfu! of r died cracker crumb j. Pake
in two trusts.
I.T.ion Pie Have omit f r pie
baked. When cool, j ut Into It th" f d-- 1
ovine r.i'.uur. nvule of twi eg;s one
teucupful of sijiar, one tanlespoonful
of !n:tter, thn-- i : i'iV-sp- mfuls of corn-stan-
one (upfu! of b dling water and
one lemon. Put g:..!e l rln.I and Jiib--
..f lem.m. and bi'.ll'ii
water together In a vessel, and let
ntue to a boll. IVat yelks and nrn-suiri-
and I our Into the bol'ln? iun-tur- e
WlKtl bake I. add beaten w'.il'es.
uid brown.
Chocolate P id din:- - Pu"e- - tin
f an ocg, half a cupful cí sug.i- -, the
whites of four rues, a cupful of :nlle
.racker crumbs, half a take of grate!
ih"ci!:i'o. Flavor wl'h vanilla, nn!
boll iii a nn Id for one hour.
Japanese Fruí be .!;ke a pint nf
syrup, of st:?ar and a li tio vat r. hv
'.d'lng until a ll'tle dropped in'o eo'd
water will form a soft bal!. Po-;- h :
iver th" tienten whites of t ,7 1 ecr-- .
ind beat aaaln until white. Mix wl'h
quart of berries or the J ib e an 1 rlr. 1
f six lemons, and free-- e. Country
ontlenian.
To Remove Ruit.
To remove rust troin a kettle put
nto It as much hay a. it will hold: t.i:
with water and li'dl It m my h uir-- :
if the kettle Is not Mitlrcly fp for u e
repeat the ir icess. It will be certain y
flvotual. Hub the rusty spots on the
stove with sandpaper, then wl:l. ..ve
oil.
An Ideal Duster.
A soft chamois skin soaked la cold
watT and then wrun? nearly dry Is the
Ideal duster. It c:n be umh! on the
finest furniture and k will leave a
clean, bright surface.
His Turn Now.
Archie reathertop Miss Dora, Im
your father ever sjid anything a bou
me?
Dora Hope He hasn t mentioned
your name, but I heard him asking
mamma the other day who that younc
fellow was that had been hanjtlni;
around here lately, and and whether
she thought he had any object In
coning. Chicago Tribune.
A Ham Sldedith.
Nice for lunrheoi is this entree ol
cold boiled ham: Chip enough ham tc
fill a coffee cup and add to It two
of grated cheese, a little
cayenne pepper and two tablespoonfuli
of cream. Fry rounds of bread In but-
ter and spread over the ham mixture
Gra:e cheese over the top and browt
la a hot oven.
American Olrl Honored,
Miss Carolyn Patch, a Los Angele!
girl, has been appointed general sec-
retary of the British-America- n Young
Women'! Christian association In Par-
is. She Is an accomplished Unguis:
and chiefly on this account was chosen
ecretary.
Jut What You Want.
Tho most complete Lithographic
Map (Size 32x35) of that part of the
Wind River or Shoshone lmdan Reser-
vation In Wyoming to be opened for
settlement. Compiled under direction
of John T. WerU, Former United
States Special Allotting Arcent for this
Reservation from I. S. dov't Survey
showing Townships. Fractional Town-
ships. Sections, Lots. Mountains,
Rivers. Creeks and Streams, Allot-
ments to Indians, Proposed Railroad.
Proposed Irrigation Ditches, Wagon
Roads. Trails. Fords, Ferries. Bridges,
Pig Horn. Hot Springs. Military Post.
Agency, and principal towns near
Reservation. Rvery llomcsoeker.
Prospector and Knglnecr should have
this map, as with It lie can make his
own selection of land, and know Just
where ho Is at. The above map can
1 e secured of S. D. Chll Is & Companv,
:ni Clark Rtrc:t. Chicago, 111., at rate
of $1.00 each.
NOTE. For Information as to char-
acter of land apply to John T. Wcri'.,
Lander or Shoshor.e. Wyoming.
DIETARY DICTA.
Plnnrr should he cf a lighter nature
In summer than in wl:it?r.
A quart of wheat contains more nu-
triment than a bushel of cucumbers.
There Is a happy mem between eat-
ing everything and squeamish.
Two pounds of potatoes contain as
much nutriment as 13 pounds of
turnips.
Light soups, light drsserts and light
meals should have the preference In
warm weather.
Vegetables and fruits are to be used
most generously at that season of the
year In which they naturally mature.
Beginning the dinner with soup I
the very bet way to get the whulo
syitrm In condition for assimilating
a hearty moal.
Kecplnf Her Handy.
"That's a fine rope you have, Mark-
er," commented the commuter wlih the
l.iv.-- mower and the weekly ham un-
der his arm. "Wli.tt are you going to
do wlih It?"
"I'se It as a tell er,'' replied Marker.
"Ah! New icwV"
"No, new cool.." Ckh ayo Dally
News.
How's This?
W nffT One llun.ltv t 1'S : I'.ewsM frr sn
tMM ' ( i lrrü llitl lanuii l curel tj llsa'SClrrb Cunt. F. J. I'HESKY CO., T.ilrto. O.
Wf. tha undfTtltini'il, k.i u K. J. I lietn'jr
firitir l.,sr. su-- I .' 10 him i'.y b
in nil foisin. truiMi'it n sul r.n
sb.u to csrry uut wijr . u- - iinUf I'jf lit- - nriii.
IIHM. h N 4 II !.Wluufun Hrl.i;M, I i.tln. O.
J ill's Csnrrh Corn I. mien lulvrnsi.r. si lit a
dir." UT nr-'i- Urn Moudsnil miinju niiru.'i- - m Ihs
r;.tiu. Creo. I'rlio , i ccuin ptrt. ul... S ...l y sil lnii.-.el.- .
lake llll' rami.)' ("f
The r.lrl who waits ii r a man tc
(fine along nnd make love to her alter
Hie iu;inn"r of a novel Ikm will remain
rdr..le to the end of the chapter.
Mm. Mlii;i'4 SiHiihiiii; Syrup.
I'.T rl.l .irrii ron.-i.- llii-- fjiii-- .
a!:a - e cu. ciin-i- i w .'..11 ;i a I. tl.O.
Knthusluim won't carry u ver;
far without backing.
On on th Doctor.
Lawyer I say. üt cxr, why ore you
alway running u lawyer down!
Loctor (dolyl Well, your profe-
sión doejn't make angels of men, doe
It
"Why, no; you certainly have the
advantage of usthcro, doctor.' Ulus-trui- ed
Bits.
Her Favorite Play.
"What Is your favorite play?" asked
the girl who quote Shakespeare.
"Well," answered tho youth with long
hair, "I believe I llko to seo a man
Inock the ball over the left nold fence
a.--i well as anything." Montreal Star.
There Is no man who does not pri-
vately Imagine that tho law was not
marie by him.
Ti
AN'cgctable PrcpriMliorirorAs-similatin- S
the Food and Ilctf ida
ting the Stomachs and Dowels
Tromotcs Digcstion.Chccrriir-ncs- s
and Rest .Contains ncillicr
Opium,Morphine norIiiu:ral.
JotTíaiic:otic.
Va Snti- -
lirm.(J.
JfMSjrywm ilnwf
Aperffcl Rfimcdy forConstipn-(Ion- ,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Wurms .('onvalsiorw .Kcwnsh-ncs- s
nnd Loss of Sleep.
TaC Simile Sinnlure
mí
NEW YOTÍK.
'."'..iv I. v ,J s."
EXACT COPY WHAPPCR.
Certain
ACCEPT
AM-
- J!t??f """" si'iii"ii in.--,
There is only One
Bears
Signature
Genuine-SyrU- p OÍ FigS,
Genuine is Manufactured by the
California Pig Co.
The full name of company, California Syrup Co,printed on the front of every package of
irrfv:'i
of
of
OF
la
Ttft mitv n v ni i ro tsii
The Genuine- - Syrup of figs- - Is for Sale, In Original
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere
Knowing thc above will enable one to avoid fraudulent Imita-tio- ns
made piratical, concerns and sometimes offered unreliable
dealers. The imitations arc known to act injuriously and should
therefore be declined.
Buy genuine always if you wish to hs beneficial effects.
It cleanses system gently effectually, dispels colds and headaches
when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and best on
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed
men, women or children. Many know its beneficial
effects from actual use and of their personal knowledge. It is
remedy of well-informe- d.
Att$
Always buy the Genuin-e- Syrup of Figs
MANUFACTURED BY THE
UuUYiOs.ity
.r4 5
fwa nmr clnts m botoj
SlTiifliismiluct
soni. nn, I !! Oi r..r Ilftnwins
"
. ni
,1 I .! or Injurs
"s , I llilrn. Tr
.'1 ll.,M Anri And
yon will ntrsr lis
wllhmil tlietn. If
fi.H If 4 br ll-trm-.
nl
iv, 4 lor inc. nrM
ái. , Srw4l sjk I.
BKAKKHS OF THIS PAPi:tl
IIK.HIII.V1 TO I T ANTTIilN'd
AHVKIIT1SKI) IN ITS COl.l MS.1
ViloriJ) INSIST flHIN IIAVI.Vi
TIIKT ASK Koll. RKrTSINO
ALL BfllSTITUTtS OU IMITATIONS.
"ESZ. Thompson's Eye Water
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 24, 1003.
For and
of
ill
Infants Children.
The Kind You llavo
Always Bought
the
Ul
.ñu
AW
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
to Pinthc msttsws) cosissir. mew taut cm.
ALLEII'S FOOT-EAS- E oTU feA for Tired, Hot, Aching Fiet
DO NOT A SUBSTITUTE. cosier; box. Lci'ior,..
Jíít í-- 2T vmoirraiiiww..v v.t.
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0 th vil. the wretched vit. (hat liquor dot
contain,
A dears Una; carat front which nun houtd
refrain. ,
Wht cIom liquor dn for boy dues It lead them to
morality?
No, Indeed, It draura them down, to Die very doge
and cruelty.
Jut think of the mliery. thla hellLh fiend doth
bring',
Ann will hi darlinf itarve, and yet to
liquor cling.
What doe liquor do for a Huahand, doe It make
him kind?
Never, never, I ihouM aay, but impel a flendiah
mind.
What doe liquor do for a father, due it make
him love hi child?
think love I mirmounted by imple hatred
fierce ami wild.
What doe liquor do for a lover, due It make
him true?
Not to hi betrothed you'll And, but to the billard
cue.
I.at us fight, till Invading- terror, fight It iti-jn-
and brave.
Fight It evry day we live, figUt it to the grave.
By Mr. P. Cobb.
Poor American Woman.
Dr. E nil Reich' AuUralian scholar
and critic, has been lecturing in Eng-
land unJ tellinf his fellow Europeans
how unutractive the American women
are. lie has to be scientific mil judi-
cial in the matter, so he tells till a jjt
the commercial necessities which have
inada her what she is, and admits that
she cannot help it, but deplores the
result.
The chief element in the absence of
charm lies, he tells us in the American
woman's indifference and even repug-
nance to men. She sees so much of
this particular two legged animal that
he cares nothing whatever about him.
Educated with men, associated every-
where with them, by the time they are
:tt) women are simply made weary by
the presence of tho masculine portion
of mankind. She has lost all romance
out of life, and at the same time all
her attractiveness. It is the common
judgment in Europe, this man solemn-
ly affirms, that American women are
altogether unlovely.
The women of this country can well
get on without the admiratiom of learn-
ed doctors from abroad. So long as
they suit their own husbands, broth-
ers, lovers and frienis they will not
worry about foreign applause.
Within the last thirty days nearly
I hiity tons of gold specie have been
transferred from London to-- this coun-
try.
Th i Ma t c (S, formi rly of De nlng,
later of Hachita, have lemoved to Clif
ton, Arizona.
Toar Lifer
Is out of order. You go to bed in a
bad humor and get up with a bad taste
in your mouth. You want something
to stimulate your liver. Just try Her-bin- e,
the liver regulator. A positive
cure for Constipation, Dyspepsia and
all liver complaints. Mrs. F .Ft.
Worth, Texas. Writes:
"Have used Herbine in my family
for years. Words can't express what I
think about it. Everybody in my house-
hold are happy and well, and we owe it
to Herbine. Sold by Palace Drug
Store.
Mining location notices, both quartz
and placer, and blank proofs of labor
from copy furnished by the county re-
corder, always in stock at the Graphic
o fttce.
r SEASON
E. C.
D. F. It P. Aítnt, Tactos, Ariz.
SalcKtri.
It begins to look as if the Bryan
hand wagon will be uncomfortably
crowded long before Grover Cleveland
is heard from.
Again we hear the croakers declaring
that even the breakfast wheat is not
what it is cracked up to be.
With an annual allowance of $90,000
it
, will be young Queen Victoria's own
fault if she has "nothing to wear."
Whether or not the President was
animated by spite, is immaterial to the
consumer who wants to know what is
in the "canned chicken" and Vpotted
ham," he is eating.
If in a few days Alfonso isn't out
with the diclaration that every man
ought to get married, we shall fear
that his enthusiasm is wearing off.
It is to be hoped that the weather
bureau is not keeping that cool wave in
cold storage in order to save it.
A New Jersey dog swallowed a wasp
and immediately proceeded to ground
and lofty tumbling. The cry im-
mediately arose that he was mad. He
probably was.
After a while, at the present rate of
progress, it wili be next to impossible
for anybody to make money dishonestly.
Taris 'vim reports that the French
people have quit following Mr. John D.
Rockfellcr as he goe from place to
place. It W just as well. He never
drops a nickel anywhere.
Bryan's boom is working bis party
to such a pitch of enthusiasm that
many democrats who have been consist-
ently voting for Andrew Jacksoi all
theso years, are tempted to shift.
Though down and out and almost
frien lleas, Djwio can yet colara' ulate
himself that he never was a United
States Senator.
There was considerable difficulty in
getting canal legislation through con-gros-
hue to get the cnrl through the
isthmus, ''Aye, there's th rub."
A Good Showing.
One of the roads which reports the
largest gross earnings, and net as well,
in its history, will be the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe Railway company.
Throughout the year the earnings of
the Santa Fe have been particularly
gratifying. The tremendons increase
in gross earnings clearly im i :ales that
the company has enjoyed a much larg-
er traffic than w s handled dining the
previous twelve months. The corres-- p
mding large gains in the net earnings
clearly show that the company was
prepared to handle advantageously the
business olfered.
Thti steel mills are swamped with or-
ders for rails, and are only taking oro its
f jr delivery in the distant future. In
f ict, nearly all mills and factories which
furnish material and equipment for rail-
roads are in a similar conditon, and this
makes railroad building slow work.
both men and material supplies are
not equal to the present demand.
The State of Ohio lias due regard ft r
buckeyes who have distinguished them-
selves in life's battles. Jut now
there is a simultaneous movement there
to land Mr. Taft in the W hita House
and Mr. Rockefeller in jail.
Try batteries and indestructible gas-ke- ts
and packing for gas eng nes.
43-t- f Knowi.es & Roland.
Phone 65 for coal, $7 per ton.
C. B. Cusworth,
Agent, De mln, N. N.
EXCURSION RATES
TOCalifornia
wonl"w
FROM Lordsburg to San Francisco and return $50.
to Loa Angeles " " $39.15
" Deming to San Francisco and return $50.
to Los Angeles " " $40.
SALE DATES -- On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satrudays, du-
ring May, June, July, August & September, 190G.
RETURN LIMIT-co- od until November 30, 190G.
STOP OVERS Continuous passage required in each direc
tion between selling station and Colton, California.
Stop overs will be allowed at points west of Colton,
California.
For further particulars call upon or address
Humphrey,
J
Cost of Material.
To our request of the Crescent Lum
ber Co. ofOemingto furnish us the
cost of material for an ordinary four
room house we received the following:
"In reply to your recent request for
prices covering the cost of lumber, nails
and building material sufficient to build
a four room cottage, and inasm ich i a
the price greatly depends upon the stylo,
finish and grade of material used, we
can only estimate for an or linary four
room house, counting the expense of
lumber, doors, shingles, sash, paper,
nails and paint for two ooat outside
work. In fact all material nocssary
to finish up the house would be in the
neighborhood of $500. This includes nil
expense except the carpenters and the
cost of hauling the lumber etc., should
the building be situated out of town.
But in order to simplify the matter we
are quoting our prices on such building
material as we carry in stock and
would suggest that you submit your
plans to a builder who can easily reck-
on the cost of such house as you wish
to build.
The first Territorial Fair ever held in
New Mexico was at Allm nr jne
t venty-fiv- e years ago. and it has never
"missed an i.isud" sine, but grows
better as it grows older. The Fair this
fall will be the twenty-sixth- , and from
the scale upon which the preparations
are being msde you will be perfectly
s ife in concluding that it will be far and
awuy the best of the series.
Wanted.
To buy one hundred head of cows,
from two to four years old. Address
Alfred F. Montoya.
Gold Roads Arizona
Famished Rooms to Rent.
House in the best resilient locality,
and rooms among the most comfortable
and best furnisehed in the city. All
modern improvements
Beautiful lawn and shade trees.
Everything desirable for an attracti-
ve and cozy home. Opposite the Epis-
copal church.
Rooms furnished for light housekeep-
ing if desired.
Mrs. E. Petty.
For Salt-- A Bargain.
A new Eldredge sewing machine,
direct from the factory, with all the
attachments. Oak finished, noiseless,
light running, drop head, has all the
latest improvements. Warranted for
five years. A first class $G5 machine,
aid equal to any sold at that price.
Inquire at this office.
Only 82 Years Old.
"I am only 82 years old and don't ex-
pect even when I get to be real old to
ft el that way as long as I can get Electric
Bitters," says Mrs. K. II. Brunson, of
Dublin, Ga. Surely there's nothing else
keeps the old as young and makes the
weak as strong as this grand tonic
medicine. Dyspepsia, tornid liver, in-
flamed kidneys or chronic constipation
are unknown after taking Electric Bit-
ters a reasonable time. Guaranteed by
all druggists. Pi ice 50c
They Stand Alone.
Stands.? O'H ir toli rslial. ull alrm
afi'l , a conspicuous example of open,
IruiiK and hoiirt will, tho vlrk
kixl aMicle'i. sr hr l'iorce's Favorita
ljr'scrlptle,r fur ttli. ovi-- r wnrkwl.
niTv'iii, run down,'' pain-fhtKi- 1
women, ai.d Iir I'lPtco' (joldcn
MwJnai his'-uvi-r- the famous ri'im-d-(', wk -- inn.acli lnd:.'ei.tinn, or
toiiilil llvr. or lillltiiiki.Mi all
catarrhal ufTirt!oii wl.ellur of -- Ui
Mnriiacli boui'ls. liidi.ev. bladder, Wk)
HM.a(, tirikt. Uoiiilil.. or other mil
cou iuhsk, ko an an "ffectlvs remedylor II d'euM- - ari-li- m Iron, lliln. watery
oi import! Howl u trrufuloui ahd klr.
fcaeh bottle nl the aho medicine.
b"-- upon II. rurr a idse o( lion-wa- y
Hi thi. full Iim iif ii.Krcdienl com-lioni-
U - in ,iii f.'ttuflnh.
TM trunk and opi'i' pulilicltr plurej
tliene iniillrlne In i rlnn nil ht licm-ii'iv- f,
and - the ixM gusrtnly il iholr
inert' They cannot be Hiispd patent
i.or nuil Id for iliryar nellbsr
-- lifluo (if Khok'M ctiffipov'Mon.
lr I'li-re- feel that he enn afford to
lake the nlllirti-- Into hW full confidence
and lay sll the Intiredu nt of lili niiHll-clii-
froly liefore il.em bersiimi thesa
liiinredletits are tucli a urt endorsed and
most atroiiRly proliied by score of the
most eminent medical writers as cures
for the dÍM4 for which these medi-
cine art rofum mended Therefore, th
tltllcted do iiot have to rely alone upon
Dr Plerce'a recommendation a ' the
ciritlve valuó nf IiIh medicine for utr
lain easily rcoifiiUed d ideases.
A (tin nee at the printed formula on
aarh bottle will nhow that no tlrohol and
no Larmfnl or hiblt-fnrtnln- dr'ig enter
Into Dr Merco' medicine, they being
wholly compounded of slycerle xtract
of the roots of nativa. American foro
pUii'i These ate nest and safest fur
th cure of moat Miib'tI nir. chronic
Dr R. V Pierce can bo consulted
rues by sddresdns him tt
N Y , and II cnmmunicatloni art ra--
arded as sacredly confidential
1 1 ' as ay to be well as III -- and
much mors romfortabla Conxtlpatlon Is
t!.e cause of many forms of Illness Dr.
l'lerce Pleasant Pallet curt constipa-
tion They are tiny, sugar-coate- d grau-Ule- s
One lit Us 'Pellet" it a ivntlelaia-live- ,
two a mild tharilc All dsalert In
ttiedlclnei Mil turn
W J. BwT FAaeKT. Prea't.
U John Cokhktt, Vice Prea't
The Banll
Transacts a general
Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold. S
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest.
Chamberlain's
urn iA.
Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite
I'tTKES--- -
Coughs, Colds, Croup and
Whooping Cough.
Thl remeilfl fnmou fur li cure over
aUrve imrt of the I'lviliu-i- l nr!.l. It ran
alwayii lie Ui'iirtnlwl Uuii Ii nmiKliia no
nplum or nlhi-- r hnrmful ilruir uml luiir lie
IIIvkd roui1.litUli' to ii Imliy na lo su eilult
Price 25 ele; hurgo Size, SO eta.
A CASH DEAL
THE RACKET STORE
Terms Cash Only.
OUR NEW GOODS HAVE COME
More are Constantly Arriving
Candies, new, fresh, just received.
The cheapest house in southwestern
New Mexico for everything in our
lines of merchandise.
We sell for cash and this is why our
goods are lowest in price.
Goods first quality, no shoddy stuff.
T. J. Grover il'Son
THE DEMING
RESTAURANT
LAW HUEN-- An old time
resident of Deming1, has opened
a restaurant in the new build-
ing next door north of the Palace
Saloon
He promises his patrons-o- ld
and new-B- 56 best there is
in the market. He ha3 secured
the services of a Competent
CooK; and whoever samples
meals at the DEMING RESTAU-
RANT will be a Permanent
Boarder.
STAR
to DAIRY
WE SELL ONLY PURE MILK
TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
WILL DELIVER IN MOTTLES S
OR IN HULK TO SUIT THE 2
PURCHASER :::::;
jj J. F. WILSON, Proprietor -
L, II. Brown. Cwhler.
A. C. Kaitiikl Aaa't Cet- M-
of Denting
banking business 8
"Wears Like Iron. "
Jap-A-L- ac
is the Best Material for
Renewing the Finish on
Tables, Chairs-
-
and all kinds of
Furniture.
Old Linoleum and Oil-clo- th made
to looK liKe new.
Producen a hard finish (hat "Wears
Like Iron."
For sal by
W. R. MERRILL.
Marshall Block. (Testr fTue Cerner.)
i tf 'PHONE '.ó.
Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of theStomach.
For many years It has been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion
ar i dyspepsia-- , but tha truth is exactly th
opposite. Indigestión causes catarrh. Re-
peated attacks ol Indigestion Inflames tha
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the it o much, thus caus-
ing the glands to secrete mucin Instead of
the Juices of natural digestion. This Is
called Catarrh of the Stomach.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves sll Inflammation of tha mucous
membranes lining tha stomach, protects tha
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings,
s sense of fullness after eating, Indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.
Bottle only Rr tultr Hie J I CO. hldlne 2 'i tlmM
the trial ii.-e-. which sells for 50 cents
Preparad by E. O. D.WITT CO., ChicafO, Hi.
At the Palace Drug Store.
Ask for the 1906 Kodol Alma-
nac and 200 year calendar.
tiing' Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Mahoney Bldg. Silver Avenue,
Deminij, N. M
KILLthi COUGH
and CURE thi LUNGS
""Dr. King's
How Discovery
ONSUMPTION Pries
F0RÜOUGHtsni" 600 $1.00
OLOS Free Trial.
Surest and ttuickest Cure for 11
THROAT and LUNO TROUB-
LES, or MONET BACK.
A MAN MAY EARN
a princely salary he may command the highest wages of
his trade he may do a nice, thriving business in farming,
stock-raisin- g or merchandising-y- et, if he spends all his
money he is a desperately poor man. He will remain in pov-
erty until he begins to bank a little of his earnings and cre-
ate a surplus fund for the dav of adversity and to provide
for the unproductive years of advanced age. You know
this to be true. Are you still saying, "Next week I will
begin to put away a little money,?" NOW IS THE TIME.
Every day counts. We want you to open your bank ac-
count here; and it matters not how little you start it with.
We will give you a bank book and a supply of checks. We
offer you absolute safety and appreciate your patronage.
Deming National Bank,
(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)
Demintf New Mexico.
& Co's. trading place,
corner of Silver Avenue and
Spruce streets.
Call and see Know les & Roland's
Safety Deep well
Mrs. May Rush, and a number of her
friends are enjoying an outing at the
Mimbres Hot Springs.
Ladies Social Circle meets with Miss
Olcott next
served from 4 to 9. p. m.
Mrs. Patterson and mother, Mrs.
Childs, left for a summer out-
ing at their ranch near Gold Hill.
Mrs. B. A. Knowles has
to the Pacific coast and is now in Oak-
land visiting old friends in that locality.
For Salt.
A $40,00 in
good at half price. Inquire
at Graphic office
Mr. S. H. Wells, was this week
called suddenly to Las Vegas, on ac-
count of the sickness of his youngest
son.
morning and evening next
Sunday at the church,
at the close of the morning
service.
For Sal.
A five room cottage, six lots, five
lots in fruit, fully matured. Cheap for
cash. See C. R. Cameron.
A Bargaia.
A houses, furniture and
2 lots for sale very low, if sold soon.
For further inquire at this
office.
Miss Eunice of the Mim-
bres, who from the Los
Angeles high school June 29, on her
way home is visiting Miss lone
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wells have been
visiting old friends in Deming wbere
they met with a cordial welcome.
They returned to on Thurs- -
dny.
Rev. wT7 and ,lrs' lunkin
'citizens who are interested in the
and of Deming the
Graphic extends to Mr. and Mrs. Gra
? ft us for their mission field in China
They went via B. C, where
they will take the ocean for
their
Mr. C. R. Cameron received a tele-
gram the first of the week that his lit-
tle Vivian was ill
a her aunt's home in Warsaw, Ind.
He left for thatcitvon the next train.
Home to Rent.
Four room adobe, nearly new, nicely
water piped in the house,
fifty feet front. Stable and chicken
yard. Rent Inquire of
M. W. Mayfield or at this oflice.
2:Uf.
Miss Lucille Peterson ramedown from
Las Vegas to visit her parents Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Peterson and will remain
in Deming for several days. New
Deming and new friends
will be one of the pleasant results of
her visit.
Miss lone Hodgdon, who has been at-
tending the Downer College in Milwau-
kee during the past year, and from
which school she has arrived
home last week. On her homeward
trip she visited Madison and Portage,
Chicago and many of the
principal cities of Texas.
Twenty yean Battle.
"I was a lo.er in a twenty year bat-
tle with chronic pilts and
sores, until I tried Uueklen's Arnica
Salve: which turned the tidt , by cuing
both, till not a trace remains." writes
A. M. Rruce, of Va. ISest
for old Ulcers. Cuts, Hums and Wounds.
2.' at all
All the World
Knows that Ballard's Snow Liniment
has no superior for Stitr
.loints. Cuts. Sprains. Lumbago and all
pains. Hny it, try it arul you will al-
ways use it. Al.y body who has used
Ballaid's Snow Liniment is a living
proof of what it doet. All we ask of
you is to get a trial bottle. Price
.c.
.sk- - and SLUG. Sold by I'alace Drug
Store.
ID
Lxal and
Kilunger
Northwest
Cylinder.
Wednesday.
Refreshments
Thursday
"tripped"
secondhand Typewriter,
condition,
Preaching
Presbyterian
communion
comfortable
information
Thompson,
graduated
Hodgdon.
Lordsburg
prosperity
Vancouver,
steamddp
destination.
daughter dangerously
furnished,
reasonable.
acquaintances
graduated,
Wisconsin,
malignant
Farmville.
druggists.
Rheumatism,
Persoiial
have'rrow,h
List of Letter.
Remaining uncalled in the Postolfice
at Deming, N. M., for the week ending
July 20, 1906:
Aragón, R. J. Miller, Emma Mrs.
Candelaria, Secondino Rae well John J.
Fletcher, Jack Mrs. Romero, Nestor
Gotlsehalk, Edw. Dr. D. Reinhard, Lee
Hoffman, Chas. 2, Stubea, Lula Miss
Bolina, B. L. Trephagan, W. A.
Perzone, Mainey Sra.
Medina, Juana. '
Please say advertised, and give date.
F.!W PKNNINOTON, P. M.
William taker.
Yesterday afternoon another of our
old pioneers "went over the divide."
Mr. Baker had passed the four score
mark, being nearly eighty-tw- o years
of age. He was a native of South
Carolina, came to Texas in the fifties
where he engaged in farming and stock-raisin- g.
He came to Deming in 1885,
where he has since resided.
Mr. Baker's death closes a long,
active honorable career, he has been
successful in business, and has shown
his confidence in the future of our
town by large invetsmenta in real es-
tate. He leaves three sons, two daugh-
ters, and a host of friends in the great
southwest to mourn his departure.
Mr. John Cain of the Victoria has
n ag for tne pa!,t two weeks but
is on duty again. Mre. Cain returned
from the Mimbres Hot Springs a day
or two ago where she has been sampling
the waters of that noted rsort for
several days.
We received a pleasant call this morn-
ing from Capt. D. R. C. Cabella, of
the 1st U. S. cavalry. He is recruiting
for the United States cavalry, infantry
and artillery, with headquarters in El
Pa. The Captain will also open a
recruiting station in Silver City.
Mr. (iforge Graves and wife, of Day-
ton, arrived this week, and are here
. . . ..i. t i. : i i i:,
- -
, TO , r
ves a heart v welcome.
Four companies of the 5th IT. S.
Cavalry camped in Deming last night,
and this morning resumed their march
to El Paso. These troops have been
stationed at Hinchuca. and were order-
ed to Naco at the time of the outbreak
at Cananea. Their destination H Aus-
tin, Texas. It is tneir intenti n to re-
turn to Tort Huaehiiesi in O toSe'1, but
before 'hat date they may be walloping
Castro in Venzuela.
HOTEL WILDEN.
Nicely furnished rooms by the Hay or
week, also two suit of housekeeping
rooms, at the Hotel Wilden.
No invalids taken. 11-t- f
NOTICE FOR rt'BUCATION.
lVpnrtmint of the Interior.
jn I (Uti.e ill Im l'rurc. N M.. Julv l.
S'"ti-- . u lu"vby itivi-- thai William H Ci;rry.
f N .y., ti., Hli.1 .if hi intention
,,',mi,, "nl1' ronnmitati. n proof in muir( of
tii rlmm. v7.: HiMintoml KnirvNo. .T'JI md..
for th X. K. '. S.Ttnm Township 21 S.. Rupr
T W , n l ir-- iginl proof will I mwlr befiirr It.
Y. I'. 8 Court f.mi. at Dvmintr. N. M
on Auu'i-- t .11. I'.
II n t th followniit witti.. to pnivf hi
cotitinuoun reMiilini'i. ujn.ii. mi. I ruliixtition of tin
Ui.il. vt:
Amhry M. Ciirty. Be.ij.unin J.. Ia- - in. Itolirrt
A U T ilty (V.,l.. ill ..f IVimnir. N. M.
Kl'liKNK Van PTrf..
L't.-.-
J. E. COLLIS,
2" Jeweler, j&
Swope BuiMing
West side Silver Ave.
Satisfaction c.i'arantkkd for
all work in my link.
Watch and .Jewelry repairing
a Specialty.
Orders taken fur Wati-he- s
Clocks and Jewelry. My work
speaks foi itself.
on't forget the N-- .c Tailor. K. V. Simmon, in
octor Scope's building on Silver Avetme. He is
"signer aid maker of h'h ch
ressim; Bttits, or top emits to piense your Idea
es try on every garment made, and
je save you lots of money, if y0
eal with hint jn
e,ninT-
- Nkw Mexico
Relumes Services.
Presbyterian.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Public worship at 8 p. m.
Rev. Warner H. DuBose,
Pastor.
METHODIST.
The usual Services at the M. E.
church.
Senior League at 7 o'clock p. m.
All are cordially invited.
Samson windmills and Cushman en-
gines are world beaters.
KNOWLES A ROLAND, Agents
Deming, N. M;
Call and get prices Roof Point; we
can give a good article at the right
price. Crescei.t Lumblr Co.
Wanted
To nurse in accouchment cases and
all sickness except Contagious and
infectious diseases.
Mrs. Ella Gokorth.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
I hereby announce mjself a candidate
for the office of Sheriff off Luna county,
New Mexico, subject to the action of
the Democratic convention of said
county,
Frank Priser.
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for County Clerk for Luna county, New
Mexico, subject to the action of the
Democratic County Convention.
Geo. W. Chester.
I hereby announce myself as cand-
idate for the oflice of Probate Clerk of
Luna County, New Mexico, subject to
the action cf the Democratic convention
nf said county.
Lef.0. Lester.
o
THE H0LSTEIN
Feed a Sale Stable
South Silver Avenue,
Deming, New Mex
Hav, Grain & Chopped Feed
of all Kinds For Sale.
Free camping yard with kitchen
and sleeping room.
ROOMS & BOARD at the Hoi-stei- n
Residence.
Horses Boarded
at Reasonable Rates
For further information inquire of
SIM HOLSTEIN Jr.,
Phone 171 Proprietor
Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR
Oflice in - - Fielder Huilding.
Deming, New Mexico
. W. POLLARD,
ATTOKEY-AT"I.A- W
Otlice in Mahoney block.
Spruce St - - Doming N. M.
H. Y. McKKYES
Land t'oinmissioner.
Vonvi v.in.-ei- Notary Public
Deming New Mexico
A. A. TEMKE.
i Ai thknky-At-La- w.
City Hall. :: -- :: Deming, N. M
Kalsomine or Wall Finish, at the
('RRSCKNT Lt'MHKR Co.
Uñe 26th
Territorial - Fair!
Aim iji KKijuK. New Mkxh o. j
September
FAIRS fur a quarter of a cen- -'
tury, liut none to equal this.
$10,000 in Purses for Horse- -
racing. j
$1,500 in Purses for Baseball.
$1,000 Fruit and Vegetable Ex-
hibits. '
Free Street Carnivals- Flower
Paratlo. Poultry Show. Cow-P.o- y
Haces. Jersey Stock
Show. Ladies' Half Mile
Ilaces.
And Scores of other Attractioni
3
4sr5is3ii ms ? s 5
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
(Successor W. C, Wallis.)
Sells UAe STAR windmill made in all
sizes and styles, also The LEADER
windmills
Have in StocK-M- ills from to 18 Feet.
J if :Lumber, Hay
Gasoline
Phone No. 70.
fttft!ía8atitatí.sP.!?.
Deming' Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty.
Chase and Sandhorn's Teas
Deming - -
BUY AN EDISON PH0N0GKAPH
Full StocK
OF
RECORDS
And Always the
Latest se-- h
lect From.
Firearms and Ammanition.
Harnttt and Saddlery. '
-- ACKNT KO- K-
R. T. Frailer Pueblo Saddles
Whips and Spars.
Navajo Bunnets.
B:
A
Bont Ml
llei iy twue meal for
al., l.as a for making it, and
8U,?,!-- ,,n 1h"nd n,!'r- -
un. an un iiiiii aim ne wiii it-- you
:t-3-
all about it.
w a vara si 01 s a wra
to
6
to
..',
(Si Hardware.
Engines.
aaatfit ststats
Agent for the famous
and Coffees -: -: -:
Mexico.
FROM
W. P. TOSSELL
Jeweler
on Easy
Payments.
0
Cents" Furnishing Goods.
' Hats, Boots and Shoes.
- MAKK.lt OK
The N. A. B. Cowboy Boot.
Send for Measure B!nK.
N. A. BOLICH.
IN--- o
Dry Goods, Clothing.
JUST RECEIVED!
At J. A. MAHONEY'S
4
StudebaKer Wagons Carriages
General Line of Hardware, Queens-war- e,
Furniture and House Furnishings.
Meyer keeps
machi'.e
k?:,,,1a
state
New
THE
Caps,
B
Wanted.
To buy one hundred he. I of co.v;
from two to four years old. Addre.
Al KRM F. MONTOY.
GjM Koads An.Ji'1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
4
